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PREFACE 
Merri l l  Area Publ i c  School s rece i ved federal funds ( under ESEA Ti tl e 
V - Part C) to devel op a management by obj ecti ves/resu l ts program for 
admi n i s tra ti ve staff . The Merri l l  Area Publ i c  School s Board of Educati on 
with co nsul tati ve ass i stance from Educati onal  Systems Associ ates i s  mak i n g  
an effort to ful fi l l  the grant acti v i t ies  and devel op  a p i l ot model o f  a n  
objecti ves-based approach t o  management .  
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PART I 
Merri l l  Area Publ i c  School s 
Chapter 1 
INTRODUCT ION 
Fi el d Study Procedures 
Part of the s pri ng  semester , 1976 , was s pent i n  counsul tati on wi th 
Mr . Augusto Munoz , as arranged by Roger Lowney . We d i s cussed Merri l l  
school sys tem ' s Management by Objecti ves ( MBO ) program and how i t  affects 
the school s and admi ni s trators . I had i ndi vidua l  cons ul tat i ons wi th : 
Mr . Robert Opsah l , Mr . James Wood , Mr . Frank Ros kos , Mr . Jack Wh i te ,  and 
Mr . James Boettche r ,  di s cus s i ng the i r respecti ve rol e s  i n  the school organ­
i zati on . I a l so  vi s i ted the seni or h i g h , j un i or h i gh , e l ementary s chool s 
and attended board meeti ngs to see the MBO program i n  acti on . 
Fi nal l y ,  I comb i ned the factual i nformati on I recei ved from the admi n­
i s trati ve offi ces w i th my observati ons of the sys tem at work  to make sev­
era l concl u s i ons  about the Merri l l  school system. 
Overvi ew of the Management by Obj ecti ves Program 
Management by Objecti ves ( MBO )  may be defi ned as any p l an or sys tem 
that i nvol ves s uperi ors and subord i nates i n  determi n i ng goa l s ,  s trategi es 
to achieve them , a moni tori ng apparatus to as certa i n the s tatus of goal s ,  
the workabi l i ty of pl anned acti v i ti es to rea l i ze these goal s ,  and an ap­
prai sal proces s to  measure progre ss accord i ng to  a spec i fi c  set of ac­
ceptabl e  standards ( or predetermi ned des i red goal s and objecti ves ) .  
Wh i l e  MBO i nvol ves the three l evel s of admi n i strati on , s upport 
servi ces , and i ns tructi onal  programs , Merri l l ' s  p i l ot efforts have been 
di rected toward the devel opment of an admi n i s trati ve MBO program as a 
vehi cl e  for faci l i tati ng more effecti ve p l anni ng and uti l i zati on  of re­
sources rel ated to the admi n i s trati on of  the Merri l l  Area Publ i c  School s .  
Gl ossary of Terms 
Mi ssi on s tatement . A s tatement wh i ch encompass es the l egal and phi l oso­
phi cal reasons for the exi s tence , functi on , and purposes of the  organ­
i zati on . 
Organi zati onal chart . An i l l u strat i on wi th an  organi zati on ' s  l i ne and 
staff authori ty ,  provi di ng a means  for members of the organi zati on  to 
vi sual i ze the es tabl i shed l i nes of co111T1un i cati on . 
Goal s .  Broad , unmeas urab l e d i recti onal s tatements whi ch are the ends 
toward whi ch effort i s  d i rected . They prov i de the cri teri a effecti ng 
the formati on of organi zati onal pol i ci es and obj ecti ves . 
Objecti ve. A s tatement wh i ch s pec i fi es i n  meas urabl e terms a des i red 
outcome or accompl i s hment of a speci fi c acti v i ty to be performed i n  the 
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pursui t of a goal . 
Performance objecti ve . ( Note: Th ese obj ecti ves have not been i ncorporated 
as part of the p i l ot admi n i s trati ve MBO program . )  A statement whi ch  spe­
ci fi es i n  measurab l e  terms what  l earner changes are expected. 
Process obj ecti ve . A s tatement wh i ch s pec i fi es i n  measurabl e terms what 
acti vi ti es are to be accompl i s hed . The e l ements of a proces s obj ecti ve 
are: person{s ) , acti v i ty ,  t ime , and ver i fi cati on . 
Task . A p i ece of work to be done , cons i s ti ng of one or  more spec i fi c  
activ i ti es , a i med toward the accompl i shment of a n  objecti ve . 
Acti vi ty. A speci fi c j ob or duty normal l y  performed w i th i n an a s s i gned t ime 
toward the accompl i s hment of an obj ecti ve . 
Systems document . A s tatement or i l l us trat i on refl ecti ng a comb i nati on 
of parts {i �e . , acti v i ti es , persons , outcomes , or dates , etc . ) formi ng an 
organi zed or uni tary whol e .  In  the MBO s ens e , these parts are coordi nated 
for the performance of some functi on or purpose .  
Job descri pti on . A s tatement of a pers on ' s  rol e wi th i n the organi zati on 
descri b i ng performance respons i b i l i ti es and duti es . It i s  of utmost  i mpor­
tance that job descri pti ons be contemporary to the respons i b i l i ti es they 
descri be i f  they are to be  of any val ue to the organ i zation . 
Moni tor .  The process by wh i ch the i mpl ementat ion  of pl anned acti vi ti es may 
be i nspected , revi ewed , or observed to determi ne whether they are be i ng 
attai ned or accompl i s hed on s chedul e .  The i nformati on  col l ected and analyzed 
provi des an opportuni ty for rel eva nt dec i s i on-mak i ng wi th regard to adherance 
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to or mod i ficati on of acti v i ti es , schedu l es ,  or p l ans . 
Ind iv i dual MBO personnel system . A comp i l ati on of  an ind i vidual ' s  obj ecti ves . 
These objecti ves may be s ub -categori zed i nto tas ks and acti vi ti es wh i ch the 
i nd iv i dual  mus t accomp l i sh i n  order to compl ete a g i ven objecti ve . P l anned 
compl eti on dates are s tated to provi de a deadl i ne and schedul i ng gu i de .  
Program acti v i ty work sys tem . A comp i l ati on of several i nd i v i dual s '  obj ec ­
tives a i med at compl eti ng a compl ex functi on whi ch  cuts across many l evel s 
and l i nes of respons i b i l i ty .  A program sys tem i s  des i gned to increase 
communi cati on and coord i nati on among d i fferent persons s hari ng rel ated res­
pons i b i li ti es . P l anned compl eti on dates for vari ous acti v i t i es are agreed 
upon by the persons res pons i b l e and s tated i n  the sys tem . 
Monthl y acti vi ty pl anner . A compi l at i on of acti v i t i es to be conducted 
duri ng a g i ven month . These may be  drawn from the I ndi v i dual MBO Work 
System . I f  an acti vi ty needs to be accompl i sh ed wh i ch i s  not i n  the p l ans , 
it may be recorded on th i s  s h eet ( to be i ncorporated as a p l anned acti v i ty 
for the next year ' s  peri od ) . Thes e p l anner sheets may be used by personnel 
duri ng schedul ed meeti ngs as a means of mon i tor i ng progress toward s tated 
goal s  and obj ecti ves . 
Mi ss i on Statement 
We beli eve that th e Merri l l  Area Pub l i c  School s shoul d provi de the 
best poss i b l e educati on corrunens urate wi th our resources so  that each s tudent 
wi l l  have an equal opportuni ty to ach i eve h i s  maxi mum potenti a l  a s  a member 
of our democratic soc i ety .  We bel ieve that the school  s hou l d cons tantl y 
stri ve to fos ter i n  each i nd i vi dua l  an  appreci ati on of h i s  respons i b i l i ti es 
to th i s  soci ety by providing h i m  w i th the necessary knowl edge and s ki l l s . 
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We bel i eve the schools shoul d encourage the devel opment of patri oti sm , 
aestheti c appreciati on, criti cal th i nking , phys i ca l  fi tness , and creati vi ty .  
We bel i eve the s tudent s houl d experi ence res pect for the ri ghts of others , 
awareness of worl d affa i rs ,  and unders tandi ng of the i nter-rel ati ons h i ps  of 
nati ons . 
We bel i eve the school s s houl d encourage the pres ervati on and perfecti on 
of our democrati c soci ety and promote an atti tude of res pect and appreci ati on 
for our cul tura l heri tage . We bel i eve the s chool s s houl d meet the demands 
of a chang i ng worl d by adopti ng and appl y i ng new knowl edge and technol ogy 
in the i mprovement of educati on , i nterpreti ng soci a l  change , thus  hel p i ng 
youth prepare for l i fe and showi ng l eaders h i p i n  meeti ng the many chal l enges 
of chang i ng ti mes . 
School Di s tr i ct Process Ori entated Goal s 
The Merri l l  Area Pub l i c  School s shal l :  
1 .  Provi de a phys i ca l  envi ronment that is conduc i ve to  the 
attai nment of the numerated d i s tr i ct  l earner goal s .  
2. Conduct i n-servi ce programs des i gned to i mprove teach i ng 
techn i q ues that wi l l  affec tuate des i rabl e l earner outcomes . 
3 .  P romote communi ty awareness of the total educati ona l  program 
through effecti ve d i s semi nat i on of school dis tr i ct acti v i ties . 
4.  Provide educati onal opportun i ti es commensurate wi th the 
communi ty ' s  fi s cal  capab i l i ty .  
5 .  Provi de resources for educati on research; devel opment and com­
prehens i ve l ong range pl anni ng and  eva l uati on acti vi t i es . 
6. Establ i s h guidlines del i neati ng duti es  and respons i b i l i ti es 
of a l l school d i s tr i ct empl oyees . 
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7. Provi de an  i ns tructi ona l i nter-d i s c i pl i nary program wh i ch wi l l  
encompas s the cogn i ti ve , affecti ve and psychomotor needs of a l l 
students . 
8 .  Prov i de an envi ronment that wi l l  be conduc i ve to  a program of 
i nd i vi dual i zed i ns tructi on  wh i ch  wi l l  fos ter feel i ngs of 
sel f-worth i n  s tudents . 
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Chapter 2 
ADM I N I STRAT I VE JOB DESCRI PT IONS 
NOTE 1: Performance res pons i b i l i ty is l i s ted i n  chapter 3 .  
NOTE 2: I ncl uded are only those pos i ti ons rel ated to s econdary 
educati on . 
Superi ntendent of Schools 
Mi s s i on statement . Th e Superi ntendent of School s i s  appoi nted by , and i s  
res pons i bl e  to , the Board of Educati on . He sha l l act as the ch i ef execu­
ti ve offi cer of the Board of Educati on and ass ume genera l  s upervi s i on and 
l eaders h i p  for a l l aspects of the educati onal program and i ts personnel . 
Hi s admi n i s trati ve functi ons sha l l be carr i ed out i n  accord wi th the pol i c i es 
adopted by the Board of Educati on . He  may del egate var i ous res pons i b i l i ti es 
to appropri ate s taff but sha l l be  he l d accountabl e for the u l t i mate oper­
ati on of the s ch ool  sys tem . 
Pos i t ion  Goal s .  To admi n i s ter the devel opment and i mprovement of a pos i ti ve 
educat i ona l program des i gned to meet the needs of the commun i ty .  
To es tabl i sh ,  recommend and i n terpret pol i c i es and programs for a l l 
segments of the s chool system . 
To devel op and i mpl ement an organ i zati onal p l an wh i ch w i l l  i ncrease 
staff parti c i pati on and i mpro�e the operati on of the admi n i s trati ve , s up­
porti ve, and i ns tructi onal proces s es . 
Preferred Qual i fi cati ons . Mas ters Degree . 
A m i n i mum of ten years of school  experi ence , i ncl ud i ng at  l eas t fi ve 
years i n  an admi nistrati ve capac i ty. 
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Val i d  W i s cons in Certi fi cati on . 
Such al ternati ves to the above qua l i fi cati ons as the School Board may 
ifind appropri ate and acceptab l e .  
;Deputy Superi ntendent of Admi nis trati ve Servi ces 
Mi s sion  statement . The Deputy Superi ntendent of Admi n i s trati ve  Serv i ces 
sha l l work directly under the supervis i on ,  d i recti on and confi rmati on  of 
the Superintendent of Sch oo l s .  He sha l l be  res pons i bl e  to h i m  for the 
operatio n , maintenance , a nd s ervice functions of the s chool system , for 
coord i nati ng matters concerning fi nance and for the admi nis trati ve acti v­
i ties of school dis trict personnel . He  sha l l a l s o  es tabl i s h and s upervis e 
a management system for the performance of s chool d i s tri ct bus i nes s and 
serv i ce  operati ons . 
Pos it i o n  goa l s . To as s is t  th e Superintendent i n  the area of the bus i ness 
admin i stration of  the schoo l  sys tem . 
To ass i s t the Superi ntendent i n  the recrui tment ,  train i ng and eval ua­
ti on of  non- i ns tructiona l  s taff and thos e members of the i ns tructional  
staff as designated by the Superintendent. 
To as s is t  the Superintendent in th e maintenance and operation  of the 
phys i ca l  facil i ti es of the s chool system . 
To ass i s t  the Superintendent i n  the area of  l abor management negoti a­
ti ons . 
Preferred qual i fications . Mas ters Degree . 
F i ve years of s ucces sfu l  s chool experi ence , i ncl ud i ng two years of 
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admi n i s trati ve and graduate bus i ness cours es or rel ated work i n  admi n i s tra­
ti on . 
Val i d  W i s cons i n  Certi fi cati on . 
Such al ternati ves to th e above qual i fi cati ons as the Superi ntendent and 
School  Board may fi nd acceptabl e and appropr i ate . 
As s i s tant Superi ntendent of I ns tructi on  
Mi s s i on s tatement . The As s i s tant Superi ntendent of I ns tructi on  s hal l work 
d i rectl y under the supervi s i on ,  d i recti on and confi rmat i on of the Super­
i ntendent of Schools. He sha l l be  res pons i b l e  to h i m  for coord i nati ng , 
devel op i ng and i mprov i ng al l as pects of the d i s tri ct ' s  i ns tructi onal program . 
He s ha l l al s o  es tab l i s h and s uperv i s e  a management system for the perfor­
mance of s chool i ns truct ional  s upport programs and acti v i t i es . 
Pos i t i on  goal s .  To ass i s t and advi se  the Superi ntendent i n  pl anni ng , 
coord i nati ng , d i recti ng , s taffi ng , and eva l uati ng the i ns tructi onal  
programs at the d i s tri ct . 
To supervi s e  the functi ons and acti v i ti es of the pri nc i pal s , d i rectors , 
and superv i sors . 
To prov i de overal l coord i nati on (wi th pri nci pal s and teacher com­
mi ttees ) i n  organ i z i ng and coord i nati n g  grade l evel and departmental 
meet i ngs i n  order to effect hori zontal and verti cal  conti nu i ty and arti c­
ul ati on of the i ns tructi onal program throughout the d i s tr i ct . 
Preferred qual i fi cati ons . Mas ter Degree . 
F i ve years of s ucces s fu l  s ch oo l  experi ence , i ncl ud i ng two years of 
work experi ence or trai n i ng  i n  admi n i s trati on of i ns tructi ona l programs . 
Va l i d  W i scons i n  Certi fi cati on . 
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Such a l ternatives to the above qual i fi cati ons as th e Superi ntendent 
and School Board may fi nd acceptab l e  and appropri ate . 
Di rector of Speci a l  Educati on 
Mi ss i on s tatement . The D i rector of Spec i al Educ ati on·sha l l work d i rectly  
under the s upervi s i on of the As s i s tant Superi ntendent of Ins tructi on . He  
shal l be res pons i b l e  to  h im  for s uperv i s i ng a l l s pec i al  educati on  programs 
for ch i l dren wi th excepti ona l educati onal  needs who cannot s uffi c i ently 
benefi t from regul ar c l ass room prog rams . 
Posi t i on goal s .  T o  s uperv i s e  a l l s peci a l  educat i on  s ervi ces s taff who are 
reimbursabl e by Di v i s i on for Handi capped Ch i l dren Funds . 
To coord i nate a l l s pec i al  educati on programs i n  the d i s tri ct . 
Preferred qual i fi cati ons . Masters Degree . 
Li cens ure as Level A Superv i sor  of Spec i a l  Educati on. 
Certi ficati on ( or degree ) i n  one area of excepti onal i ty. 
Th ree years of teaching i n  s pec i al  educati on . 
Such a l ternati ves to the above qual i fi cati ons as  the Superi ntendent 
and School Board may fi nd appropri ate and acceptab l e .  
H igh School Pri nc i pal 
Mi ss i on s tatement . The H i gh School Pri nc i pal s hall work d i rectly under 
the s upervi s i on of the Ass i s tant Superi ntendent of I ns tructi on . He sha l l 
be res pons i bl e  to h i m  for s uperv i s i ng a l l staff attached to the school and 
al l other res ource and s erv i ce personnel fu ncti on i ng i n  the ass i gned school . 
Posi t i on  goal s .  To  take acti ve l eaders h i p i n  pl ann i ng , i ni ti ati ng ,  refi n i ng 
and eval uati ng  the i ns tructi onal and operational programs . 
To adopt the general  program of educati on  approved by the School 
Board to meet the pecul i ar needs of the commun i ty served . 
To i mp l ement School Board pol i c i es and regul ati ons rel ati ng to the 
school . 
Preferred qual i fi cati ons . Mas ters Degree . 
Va l i d  Wi scons i n Certi fi cati on 
Th ree years of success fu l  secondary teach i ng and two years of  exper� 
i ence i n  publ i c  school  admi n i s tration and supervi s i on . 
Such al ternati ves to the above qual i ficati ons as  the Superi ntendent 
and School Board may fi nd appropri ate and acceptabl e .  
Ass i stant Princi pal , Seni or H i gh School 
Mi s s ion  statement . The As s i s tant Pri ncipal , Seni or H i g h  School s hal l work 
di rectly under the superv i s i on of the Pri nci pal . He s hal l as s i s t and re­
l i eve the pri nci pal  of such duti es that prevent h i m  from ful fi l l i ng h i s 
pri mary respons i b i l i ty of promoti ng the educati onal wel l bei ng of each 
student i n  the h i gh school . He shal l a l so  establ ish and s upervi se a 
management sys tem for the performance of the h i gh  school admi n i s trati ve 
operati ons . 
Posi t ion  goal s .  To serve as  pri nci pal  i n  the absence of the pri nci pal . 
To ass i s t  the princ i pal  i n  the overal l admi n i s trat i on of the school . 
To supervise the s tudent acti vi ti es i n  the building,  i ncl udi ng 
student accounting , d i sc i pl i ne ,  and extracurricu l ar acti vi ti es . 
Preferred qual i fi cat i ons.  A Mas ters Degree i n  Educati onal Admi n i s trati on . 
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ti on . 
Val i d  certi fi cate from the State Department of Pub l i c  I ns tructi on . 
A m i n imum of three years experi ence i n  the fi el d of publ i c  educa-
Such al ternati ves to the above qual i fi cati ons as  the Superi ntendent 
and School Board may fi nd appropri ate and acceptab l e .  
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Chapter 3 
IND I V I DUAL MANAGEMENT BY OBJ ECTIVES PERSONNEL SYSTEM 
Superi ntendent of School s 
Perfonnance respons i b i l i ty 1.  To s uperv i s e  the operati on  of the di s tri ct ' s  
personnel servi ces . 
Tas k 1 .  Recommend the number and types of personnel pos i ti ons i n  the 
school sys tem . 
Acti vi ty 1. Revi ew the comp i l ed l i s ts of new pos i ti ons from the 
Ass i s tant Superi ntendent of I ns tructi on a nd Deputy 
Superi ntendent of  Admi ni s trati ve Servi ces . 
Comp l eti on date.i s the s econd week (Wednesday ) of 
January .  
Veri fi cati on  documented j usti fi cati on on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Meet w i th appropri a te admi n i s trators for j us ti fi ­
cati on of recommended new pos i ti ons . 
Compl eti on date i s  the th i rd week ( Monday ) of 
January . 
Veri fi cati on , mi nutes of meeti ng on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3. Approve j usti fi cati on of new pos i ti ons for i ncl us i on 
as a recommended b udget i tem . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the fi rs t week ( Monday )  of 
February . 
Veri ficati on  documentation  on  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 4 .  Present recommendat i ons for new pos i ti ons to Board 
of Educati on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the second week ( Monday) of 
February . 
Verfi cati on ,  mi nutes of Board meeti ng . 
Task 2 .  Nomi nate cand i dates for appoi ntment and ass i gn a l l personnel . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Recommend al l personnel appoi ntments for Board of 
Educati on  rati fi cati on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fourth week ( Monday ) of 
February . 
Veri fi cati on , mi nutes of Board meeti ng . 
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Tas k 3 .  Sus pend or reconunend personnel for non-renewal of contract 
fol l owi ng due proces s procedures . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Revi ew j us ti fi cati on  for suspens i on or non -renewal  
of contracts and i nvoke non-renewa l procedures to 
compl y  wi th s tatutes and/or  due process . 
Compl eti on date i s  th e fi rs t  week ( Monday )  of 
February .  
Veri fi cat i on as documented by meeti ng mi nutes and/or 
other  j us ti fi cati on  documentati on . 
Tas k 4 .  Su pervi s e  the  personnel program . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Revi ew eval uati on  proces s es for a l l school  d i stri ct 
personnel . 
Compl eti on  date i s  th e th i rd week ( Fri day )  of 
Augus t .  
Veri fi cati on , eval uati o n  i ns truments on fi le .  
Acti vi ty 2. Revi ew admi n i s trator  eva l uati ons of the i r s ubor­
d i nate personnel . 
Compl eti on date i s  as c i rcumstances d i ctate . 
Veri fi cati on  on  fi l e .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 2. To s uperv i s e the operat ion  of the d i s tri ct ' s  
bus i ness and fi nanci al  affai rs . 
Tas k 1. Supervi s e  the preparation  of the annua l budget . 
Ac ti vi ty 1. Meet wi th a l l admi ni s trators to coordi nate procedures 
of budget preparati on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the s eco nd week ( Wednesday )  of 
January . 
Veri fi cati on , meeti ng minutes on fi l e. 
Acti v i ty 2. Mon i tor budget preparati on as i nd i cated i n  budget 
procedu re format. 
Compl eti on  date i s  on-goi ng . 
Ver i fi cati on , reports on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 3. Submi t budgetary i tems for Board approval as budget 
process devel ops . 
Compl eti on date i s  d uri ng preparati on . 
Veri fi cati on , Board of Educati on  mi nutes . 
Acti v i ty 4 .  Revi ew prel i mi nary budget fi gures wi th Deputy 
Superi ntendent and Admi n i s trati ve Cou nci l .  
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t  week ( Monday) of 
Apri l .  
Veri fi cati on  i s  documentati on  of prel i mi nary budget 
on  fi l e .  
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Acti vi ty 5 .  Present prel i mi nary budget fi gures for Board of 
Educati on rev i ew .  
Compl eti on  date i s  th e s econd week {Wednesday )  of 
Apri l . 
Veri ficati on i s  Board of Educati on mi nutes . 
Acti v i ty 6 .  Mod i fy budget as per Board dec i s i ons . 
Compl eti on date i s  the th i rd week {Fri day ) of 
Apri l .  
Veri fi cat i on i s  documented mod i fi cati ons on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 7 .  Submi t budget mod i fi ed to Board of Ed ucati on 
Budget Commi ttee . 
Compl eti on  da te i s  the fourth week {Fri day )  of 
June . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  mi nutes o n  fi l e .  
Act i vi ty 8 .  Submi t budget recommendati on to  Board for fi na l 
approva l . 
Compl et ion  date i s  the s econd week {Fri day )  of 
Jul y . 
Ver i fi cat ion  i s  Board mi nutes on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 9 .  Pri nti ng  of budget document for F i scal  Control 
Board meeti ng  presentati on .  
Compl eti on date i s  the s econd week ( Fri day ) of 
August . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  document on  fi l e. 
Acti vi ty 10 . Submi t fi nal  b udget to Board of Educati on for 
revi ew and acti o n . 
Compl eti on date i s  the next Board meeti ng . 
Veri fi cati on i s  document on fi l e .  
Tas k 2 .  Supervi s e  th e admi n i s trati on of the budget . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Meet wi th appropri ate admi n i s trators to revi ew and 
d i scuss  b udget i mp l ementati on . 
Compl eti on date i s  as needed . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  document on  fi l e . 
Performance respons i b i l i ty 3 .  To s uperv i s e  the operati on of  the d i s tri ct ' s  
i nstructi onal programs . 
Task 1. Superv i s e  the operati on of  th e i ns tructi ona l  program . 
Acti vi ty 1. Revi ew reports i n  i ns truct i ona l  programs from 
As s i s tant S uperi ntendent of  I nstructi on . 
Compl eti on date i s  month ly . 
Veri fi cati on i s  document on fi l e .  
Acti vity 2. Meet wi th Curri cu l um Counc i l  to d i scuss  i ns tructi onal 
programs . 
Comp l eti on date i s  the f i rs t  Thursday each month . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  mi nutes of meeti ng  on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 3. Appri s e  the Board of s tatus of i nstructi onal pro­
grams i n  school s .  
Compl eti on date i s  month ly . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  Board mi nutes on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 4 .  Submi t to Board i ns tructi onal program modi ficati ons . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t  week ( Monday )  of 
March . 
Veri fi cati on i s  Board mi nutes on  fi l e .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 4 .  To s uperv i s e  the admi n i s trati on o f  a 
communi cati on program des i gned to adequately i nform the pub l i c  of the 
school system . 
Tas k 1 .  Supervi s e  the total commun i cati on  programs of  the school d i s tri ct . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Meet wi th Admi n i s trati ve Counc i l to  d i scuss  schoo l 
di s tr i ct corrnnun i cati ons program . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the th i rd week (Wednesday )  of 
Augus t .  
Veri fi cati on i s  meeti ng mi nutes on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  I denti fy al l s chool d i s tri ct pub l i c  cor.ununi cati ons 
programs and s chedu l e dates for rel eas e . 
Compl eti on date i s  the th i rd week (Wednesday )  i n  
Augus t .  
Veri fi cati on i s  meeti ng mi nutes on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  Conduct  conferences w i th profes s i onal and l ay 
groups for d i al ogue on school d i s tri ct  pol i c i es 
and programs . 
Compl eti on  date i s  peri od i ca l ly  and as requested . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  meeti ng  mi nutes on  fi l e .  
Perfonnance respons i bi l i ty 5 .  To advi s e , make recommendati ons to and carry 
out the pol i c i es of the Board of Educati on perta i n i ng to the progress and 
condi ti on of the educati ona l program . 
Tas k 1 .  Advi s e , recommend and execute al l Board po l i c i es . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Meet wi th appropri ate admi ni s trati ve personnel to 
d i scuss  changes i n  Board pol i cy for purpos es of 
effecti ve i mpl ementati on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the s econd wee k ( Wednes day )  i n  
May . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  meeti ng mi nutes on  fi l e .  
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Acti vi ty 2. Attend al l Board meeti ngs . 
Compl eti on  date i s  as schedu l ed .  
Veri fi cati on i s  meeti n g  mi nutes on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3. Submi t annua l report to Board on the "s tate of 
the school d i s tri ct 1 1• 
Compl eti on  date i s  the fi rst week (Wednesday ) i n  
Ju ly . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report on  fi l e .  
Performance respons i bi l i ty 6 .  To s upervi s e  th e operati on o f  the di s tr i ct ' s  
support servi ces program . 
Tas k 1 .  Supervi s e  s upport serv i ces programs ( transportati on , food serv i ces , 
mai ntenance ,  etc . ) 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Meet w i th Deputy Superi ntendent of Admi n i s trati ve 
Servi ces for revi ew of school  d i s tri ct s upport 
serv i c es programs . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week ( Monday ) i n  
Ju ly . 
Verficati on i s  meeti ng  mi nutes o n  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2. Revi ew supporti ve s ervi ces reports . 
Compl eti on date i s  month ly . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  Submi t s upporti ve serv i ces recommendati ons to Board 
for rev i ew and approva l . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week  ( Monday ) i n  
February . 
Veri fi cati on i s  meeti ng mi nutes on  fi l e .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 7 .  To d i rect s taff negoti ati ons wi th profes ­
si onal and non-profes s i onal personnel . 
Tas k 1 .  Di rect a l l s chool d i s tri ct  wage a nd benefi t negot i ati ons . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Di rect Deputy Superi ntendent to col l ect perti nent 
data for negoti ati ons purposes . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week ( Fri day ) i n  
December . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  data on  fi l e .  
Acti vity 2 .  Revi ew negoti ati on  data wi th Deputy Superi ntendent 
and other appropri a te pers onnel . 
Compl eti on date i s  the s econd week ( Fri day ) i n  
December . 
Veri fi cati on i s  meeti ng mi nutes on fi l e. 
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Acti v i ty 3 .  Prepare pos i ti on papers on potent i a l  negoti abl e i tems . 
Compl eti on date i s  the s econd week ( Fri day ) i n  
January . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  report on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 4 .  Present pos i ti on papers to Board . 
Compl eti on  date i s  th i rd week ( Monday ) i n  January . 
Veri fi cati on i s  meeti ng  mi nutes on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 5 .  Identi fy i ni t ia l  negoti ati on meet i n g  dates w i th 
appropri ate groups . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the fi rs t  week ( Fri day ) i n  
January . 
Veri fi cati o n  i s  schedul e on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 6 .  Recommend approva l of negoti ated agreements to 
Board of Educati on . 
Comp l eti on date i s  upon compl eti on  of negoti ati on .  
Veri fi cati on  i s  document on  fi l e .  
Performance res pons i b i l i ty 8 .  Devel op pl ans to  comply w i th s tate and 
federa l l aws on educati ona l programs . 
Tas k 1.  Devel op p l ans to comply  wi th s tate and federa l l aws on educati onal 
programs . 
Acti v i ty 1. Rev i ew s tate and federal  l aws govern i ng educati onal 
requ i rements . 
Compl eti on date i s  th e fi rs t week ( Monday ) i n  
July . 
Veri fi cati on i s  State/Federa l l aws on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Revi ew school d i s tri ct compl i ance wi th state and 
federa l  l aws i n  regard to educati onal programs . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the s econd wee k ( Fri day ) i n  
Ju l y .  
Veri fi cati on i s  report o n  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 3 .  Di scuss  wi th appropri ate school  d i s tri c t  personnel 
i mpl i cati ons of s tate and federal  l aws and so l i c i t  
sugges ti o ns to effecti vel y comply  wi th s tate and 
federa l  l aws . 
Compl etion  date i s  the fi rs t  week (Monday ) i n  
September . 
Ve ri fi cati o n  i s  meeti ng mi nutes on  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 4. Appri s e  the Board of propos ed pl ans for compl i ance 
wi th state and federal  l aws . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the fi rs t  week (Wednesday ) i n  
October . 
Veri fi cati on i s  meeti ng mi nutes on fi l e. 
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Acti vi ty 5. Submi t to Board recommendat i ons on  fi nal  p l ans for 
comp l i ance w i th s tate and federal l aws . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week ( Monday ) i n  
December . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  meeti ng mi nutes on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 6 .  Prepare al l annual  Department of Publ i c  I ns tructi on 
reports . 
Comp l eti on date i s  as requ i red . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  reports on  fi l e .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 9 .  To promote i ntel l ectual  a nd profes s i ona l 
growth of al l pers onnel for the enhancement of  effect i ve educati ona l pro-
grams . 
Task 1. Promote i ntel l ectual and profess i onal  growth of a l l personne l . 
Acti v i ty 1. Pl an i ns ervi ce tra i n i ng semi nars and workshops for 
u nders tand i n g  of MBO pri nci p l es and concepts . 
Compl eti on  date i s  on-goi ng .  
Veri fi ca ti on  i s  a ttendance records . 
Acti vi ty 2. Attend s tate and nati onal conferences on current 
educati onal topi cs . 
Compl eti on date i s  as s chedul ed . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  travel records . 
Performance respons i b i l i ty 10.  Perform other  duti es that are s el f-i n i t i ated 
or that may be ass i gned by th e Board . 
Task 1 .  Devel op approaches and procedures a i med a t  i ncreas ed effecti veness 
and uti l i zati on  of resources for admi n i s trati ve and i ns tructi ona l  
programs . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Devel op a MBO program for a l l admi ni s trators . 
Comp l eti on date i s  the fourth week ( Fri day ) i n  June . 
Ver i fi cati o n  i s  document on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  Submi t MBO model to Boa rd of Educati on for i nformati on 
purpos es . 
Comp l eti on  date i s  th e fi rs t week ( Fri day ) i n  J une . 
Ver i fi cati on  i s  document  on fi l e .  
Deputy Superi ntendent of Adm i n i s trative  Serv i ces 
Performance Responsibi li ty 1 .  To superv i s e  a l l non- i nstructi onal staff . 
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Tas k 1 .  To superv i s e  a l l non- i ns tructi onal s taff . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Conduc t  bri efi ngs wi th l ead men pertai n i ng to cus ­
todi a l  and ma i ntenance operati ons . 
Compl eti on  date i s  dai l y  at  8:00 a .m .  
Veri fi ca ti on i s  dai l y  agenda o n  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  Conduct on-s i te i ns pecti o ns . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi fteenth of  each month . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  i n  i ns pecti on reports on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3. Revi ew wri tten cus tod i a l  eval uati ons from bui l d i ng 
pri nc i pa l s .  
Comp l eti on dates are J a nuary 15 , and May 15 .  
Veri fi cati on  i s  i n  reports on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 4 .  Conduct  meeti n gs wi th Food Serv i ce  Manager o n  s taff 
s upervi s i on .  
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t Tuesday of each month . 
Veri fi ca ti on i s  i n  reports on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 5.  Conduct meet i ngs w i th l ead men on cus tod i a l /ma i nten­
ance s upervi s i o n . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the s econd Tuesday each month. 
Veri fi cati on is  i n  reports on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 6 .  Schedul e s uperv i sory s es s i ons wi th d i s tri ct  accountant . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the th i rd Tuesday of each month . 
Veri fi cati on i s  i n  reports on  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 7 .  Schedul e s upervi sory s es s i ons wi th p l umb i ng , el ec­
tri cal  a nd heati ng  s uperv i sor . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fourth Tuesday each month . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  i n  reports on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 8 .  Schedul e s uperv i sory s es s i ons wi th supervi sor of 
bui l di ngs , g rounds , and rol l i ng s tock . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fourth Tuesday of each month . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  i n  reports on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 9. Request al l eval uati on on  non- i nstructi onal  personnel . 
Compl eti o n  date i s  the fi rs t  week i n  March . 
Veri fi cat i o n  i s  i n  reports on  fi l e .  
Perfo rmance respons i b i l i ty 2 .  To superv i s e  the management of the trans por­
tati on system of the school  d i s tri ct . 
Tas k  1 .  To s uperv i s e  the management of  th e tra ns portati o n  system of the 
school d i s tri c t . 
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Acti v i ty 1 .  Reques t from bu i l d i ng pri nc i pal s names and addres s es 
of a l l s tudents new to the d i s tri c t . 
Compl eti on date i s  the s econd week ( Fri day )  i n  J uly . 
Ver i fi cati on  i s  i n  report on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2. Rev i ew ,  revi s e , and pl an a l l bus routi ng  i n  the 
d i s tri ct  wi th bus contractors , bu i l d i ng pri nci pal s ,  
d i s tri ct bus  d i s patcher and s pec i a l  teachers . 
Compl eti o n  date i s  th e s econd week (Friday ) i n  
August .  
Veri fi cati on  i s  i n  the report  on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  Revi s e  di s tri ct trans portati on handbook for contractors , 
operators , s tudents and parents . 
Compl eti on date i s'the s econd week ( Fri day) i n  
August . 
Veri fi cati on i s  th e handbook pri nted . 
Acti vi ty 4 .  I s s ue Code of Conduct t o  al l contractors , operators , 
and s tudents . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week ( Fri day} i n  
September . 
Veri fi cati on i s  i n  pri nted vers i on o n  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 5 .  Compl ete a l l d i s tr i ct and s tate req u i red motor 
veh i c l e reports . 
Compl eti o n  date i s  as requ i red by Agency . 
Veri fi cati on i s  i n  reports on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 6.  Substanti ate a l l fuel es ti mates a nd pay a l l fuel  
b i l l s  for contracto rs . 
Comp l eti on  date i s  as requ i red . 
Veri fi cati on i s  i n  reports o n  fi l e. 
Acti v i ty 7 .  Arrange to provi de trans portati on on reques t  for 
a l l approved extra-curri cu l ar acti vi ty ,  and after 
school hours s pons ored programs . 
Compl eti on date i s  as reques ted. 
Veri fi cat i on i s  requ i s i t i ons on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 8 .  Mai nta i n  da i l y  communi cati o n  w i th a l l bus dri vers and 
contractors v i a rad i o and tel ephone for the purpos e  
o f  d i scuss i ng probl ems perta i n i ng to transportati on . 
Compl eti on date i s  da i l y . 
· 
Veri fi cati on i s  recorded i n  radi o  l og .  
Acti vi ty 9. I nspect and veri fy a l l routes and mi l eage records 
s ubmi tted by contractors v i a uti l i zati on  of di s tri ct 
radi o d i s patch er .  
Compl eti on date i s  the s econd week ( Fri day} i n  
January .  
Veri fi cati on i s  i n  report on f i l e .  
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Acti v i ty 1 0 .  Conduct bus contractor negoti ati ons for un i t and 
mi l eage payment rates,  
Compl eti on date i s  a s  d i rected by Superi ntendent . 
Veri fi cati on i s  reports on fil e .  
Acti vi ty 1 1 . Request from contractors a veh i c l e model i nventory 
to i ns ure compl i ance wi th Board veh i cl e repl acement 
pol i cy .  
Compl eti on date i s  the second week ( Fri day ) i n  
Apri l .  
Veri fi cati on i s  i nventory on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 1 2 .  Schedu l e i n -servi ce meeti ng wi th a l l new bus dri vers 
and a l l contractors . Revi ew d i stri ct pol i cy and 
operati onal handbook .  
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rst week ( Monday ) i n  
September . 
Veri fi cati on i s  agenda on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 1 3 .  Schedul e fi rst a i d  tra i n i ng for a l l dri vers not 
meeti ng fi rs t a i d  certi fi cati on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fourth week ( Fri day ) i n  
October. 
Veri fi cat i on i s  names of parti c i pants on fi l e. 
Performance respons i bi l i ty 3 .  To supervi se the management of the school 
food servi ces program i n  accordance wi th pol i c i es set forth by the state 
agency a nd the Board of Educati on . 
Tas k 1 .  To s upervi se the management of the school food servi ces program 
i n  accordance wi th pol i c i es set forth by the state agency and the 
Board of Educati on . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Revi ew wi th Food Servi ce Manager al l budgeti ng needs 
for the up-comi ng s chool year . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the fourth week ( Fri day ) of 
March . 
Ver i fi cati on i s  prel imi nary budget.s ubmi tted . 
Acti vi ty 2 .  Request from Food Servi ce Manager a report o n  i nventory 
and purchas i ng operati ons rel ati ve to food servi ce pro­
gram . 
Acti v i ty 3 .  Appl y for parti c i pati on i n  the state and federa l 
school lunch and mi l k  programs . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fourth ( Fri day ) i n  Ju ly . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  app l i cati on on  fi l e . 
Ac ti vi ty 4. Revi ew and approve such  appl i cati ons for: reduced 
pri ce mea l s ,  free mea l s ,  free mi l k .  
Compl eti o n  date i s  as  recei ved . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  copy on fi l e .  
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Acti vi ty 5 .  Mon i tor the d i s tri ct  food servi ce program . 
Compl eti on date i s  dai l y .  
Ac ti vi ty 6. Prepare speci fi cations and bi d a l l yearl y mi l k  and 
mea t needs . 
Compl etion  date i s  the fi rs t week ( Monday ) i n  
Augus t .  
Veri fi cati on i s  copy of  speci fi cati ons o n  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 7 .  Fi nal sel ecti on  and h i ri ng o f  a l l food servi ce 
personnel . 
Compl eti on date i s  as  needed . 
Veri fi cati on i s  empl oyment l etter on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 8 .  Make random observati ons of a l l food serv i ce 
acti vi ti es . 
Compl eti on date i s  monthl y  vi s i t to sc hoo l s .  
Veri fi cati on i s  vi s i tat ion  record . 
Performance respons i bi l i ty 4 .  To supervi se  the accounti ng and reporti ng  
procedures re l ated to  the  fi na nc i a l  operati ons of the  schoo l di s tri ct . 
Task 1 .  Revi ew and submi t recommended changes i n  bus i ness procedures . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Sol i c i t  reco mmended procedura l changes from the 
d i s tri ct  accountant . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the second week (Monday ) i n  June . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  report on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2. Revi ew the submi tted procedural  changes and submi t 
recommendati ons to Superi ntendent . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week ( Monday ) i n  Jul y .  
Veri fi cati on  i s  report to Superi ntendent . 
Task 2. Supervi se  the fi nanc i a l  accounti ng  system for the school di stri ct . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Expedi te the preparati on and submi s s i on of a l l 
necessary fi nanci a l  reports . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rst Wednesday month l y . 
Veri fi cati on i s  reports to Superi ntendent . 
Task 3 .  Veri fy al l accounts payabl e .  
Acti v i ty 1 .  Revi ew al l vouchers payab l e .  
Compl eti on  date i s  the fi rs t  Wednesday monthly . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  approved voucher l i s ti ng.  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 5 .  To supervi se  the ma i ntena nce and construction  
of the school di s tri ct . 
Task 1. To supervi se the schoo l  d i s tri ct  mai ntena nce program . 
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Acti vi ty 1 .  Conduct random obs ervati ons  of the mai ntenance and 
preventi ve mai ntenance program acti v i ti es . 
Compl eti on  date i s  dai l y . 
Veri fi cati on i s  schedul ed mai ntenance agendas . 
Acti vi ty 2 .  Sch edul e and expedi te enti re s ummer major ma i ntenance 
program for a l l di s tri ct  bu i l d i ngs . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the fourth week ( Fri day ) i n  
August .  
Ver i fi cati on  i s  schedul ed acti v i ti es compl eted . 
Task 2 .  Supervi s e  al l cons tructio n  o r  renovati on . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Approve and submi t fi nal  recommended p l a ns and spec­
i fi cati ons to Superi ntendent. 
Compl eti o n  date i s  as requi red . 
Veri fi cation  i s  report on  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  Authori ze constructi o n  and remodel i ng b i ds  to b e  
rel eased . 
Comp l eti on  date i s  after Super i ntendent ' s  approva l . 
Veri fi cati on i s  s peci fi cati ons on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 3 .  Supervi se  and i nspect cons tructi on  and remodel i ng 
acti vi ti es . 
Comp l eti on date i s  throughout cons truct ion/remodel i ng 
peri od . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  fi nal payment and acceptance . 
Performance res pons i b i l i ty 6.  To devel op  and manage the d i stri ct ' s  
i nsurance program . 
Task 1 .  Revi ew the di s tri ct ' s  i nsura nce , fi re , theft , l i ab i l i ty .  
Acti vi ty 1 .  Confer  and s ecure advi sement vi a i nsurance consul tants . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week ( Fri day ) i n  
February . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report submi tted to Superi ntendent . 
Task 2 .  Proces s i nsurance c l a i ms and b i l l s .  
Acti vi ty 1 .  Revi ew and proces s through i ns urance consul tants . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requ i red . 
Veri fi cati on i s  on  fi l e .  
Performance responsib i l i ty 7 .  To supervi s e  the prepara ti on a nd operati on  
of the di stri c t ' s budget acti vi ti es . 
Task 1. To supervi se  the preparati on  of the d i stri ct's budget acti vi ti es . 
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Acti vi ty 1.  Revi ew and s ubmi t budget forms to Superi ntendent . 
Ma ke any changes . 
Compl eti on date i s  the second week ( Wednesday ) of 
December . 
Veri fi cati on i s  rev i s ed fonns on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  Prepare budget books and procedure for al l s chool s ,  
s upervi s ors , and spec i al areas . 
Compl eti o n  date i s  the th i rd week (Wednesday ) i n  
January . 
Veri fi cati on i s  books and procedure ready . 
Acti v i ty 3 .  Schedu l e ori entati on  meeti ng w i th al l pri nci pal s ,  
s uperv i sors , and s ecretari a l  s taff . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the fi rst week (Wednesday ) i n  
February . 
Veri fi cati on i s  meeti ng  procedure on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 4 .  Reques t compl eti on  of  a l l s pec i a l  budget categori es . 
Compl eti o n  date i s  the fi rs t week ( Wednesday ) i n  
Apri l . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  budgets recei ved . 
Acti v i ty 5 .  S ubmi t proposed bui l d i ngs  and grounds , ma i ntenance 
and repa i r ,  and a l l remodel i ng propos al s to Super­
i ntendent . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fourth week ( Thursday ) i n  
Apri l . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 6.  Submi t proposed equ i pment needs to S uperi ntendent . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fourth week ( Thursday ) i n  
Apri l . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 7 .  Process textbook orders . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week i n  May . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  requisi ti ons l ogged . 
Acti v i ty 8 .  Submi t fi rs t prel im i nary budget d raft to Superi ntendent 
for revi ew and modi fi cati on . 
Compl eti on  date i s  th e fi rs t week ( Thursday ) i n  May . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 9. Submi t budgetary needs to Board . 
Compl eti o n  date i s  the fi rst Board meeti ng i n  May . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  report on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 10. In concert w i th Superi ntendent , prepare fi nal budget . 
Compl eti on da te i s  Ju ly  1 .  
Veri fi cati on is Budget on  fi l e .  
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Acti vi ty 1 1 . Submi t fi nal budget to Board s ubcommi ttee . 
Comp l eti on date i s  the second week (Wednesday )  i n  
July .  
Veri fi cat i on i s  report on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 12 . I n  concert wi th Superi ntendent , revi ew fi nal  budget 
wi th Board for approval and pres entati on  to Fi scal  
Control Board . 
Compl eti o n  date i s  th e th i rd week ( Wednesday )  i n  
July . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  budget on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 13 . Schedul e fi na l budget approval  w i th Fi sca l  Control 
Board . 
Compl eti on date i s  the second week (Wednesday )  i n  
October . 
Veri fi cati o n  i s  approved . 
Perfo rmance respons i b i l i ty 8 .  To coord i nate bu i l d i ng use  schedul es wh i ch 
permi t maximum co1T111uni ty use of  s chool  faci l i t i es .  
Tas k 1 .  To coordi nate bu i l d i ng use  schedul es wh i ch permi t maximum communi ty 
us e of s chool fac i l i ti es .  
Acti vi ty 1 .  Schedul e a nd keep records of acti v i ti es conducted 
after school hours and weekends i n  or on d i stri ct 
faci l i ty . 
Compl eti on date i s  as  requ i red and ava i l ab l e .  
Veri fi cati on  i s  record on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2.  Coord i nate communi ty acti v i ti es wi th c i ty recreati on 
department . 
Compl eti on  date i s  as requested and ava i l ab i l i ty 
of fac i l i ti es .  
Veri fi cat i on i s  record on fi l e .  
Act i vi ty 3. Noti fy b ui l d i ng pri nc i pal and custod i a l  s taff of 
events sched ul ed i n  appropri ate bui l di ng . 
Compl eti on date i s  as  requ i red . 
Veri fi cati on i s  noti fi cati on on  fi l e .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 9. To s uperv i s e  the b i ddi ng and purchas i ng 
acti v i ties of the di s trict  i ncl udi ng suppl i es ,  equ i pment ,  and servi ces . 
Tas k 1 .  To supervi s e  the b i ddi ng and purchasing acti vi ti es of the di stri ct 
i ncl udi ng s uppl i es and equ i pment and s ervi ces . 
Act i v i ty 1 .  Revi ew al l b i ds for purch as e . Make recommendati on to 
Superi ntendent . 
Compl eti on  date i s  duri ng budget formu l ati on .  
Veri fi cati on i s  b i d on  fi l e  and l etter of accepta nce 
or rej ect i on .  
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Acti v i ty 2. S i gn  and execute a l l purchas e orders . 
Compl eti on  date i s  as requi red . 
Veri fi cati on i s  purchas e order l og .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  Superv i s e  and cause to b e  l ogged by account number 
and bu i l d i ng a l l purch ase orders . 
Compl eti on date i s  as forwarded to th i s  offi ce . 
Veri fi cati on i s  purchas e  order l og .  
Performance respons i bi l i ty 10 . To perform other duti es that may be se l f­
i n i ti ated or as s i gned by the Super i ntendent . 
As s i s tant  Superi ntendent of  I ns tructi on 
Performance res pons i b i l i ty 1 .  As s i s t  the devel opment , i mpl ementati on , and 
eval uati o n  of the curri cul a .  
Tas k 1 .  Ass i s t  i n  the devel opment of th e curri c ul a .  
Acti vi ty 1 .  Meet wi th Superi nte ndent to d i scuss  Curri cu l um 
Devel opment Commi ttee acti v i ti es . 
Compl eti o n  date i s  the fi rst week i n  October . 
Veri fi cati o n  i s  notes of  meet i ng . 
Acti v i ty 2 .  Reques t names of  s taff from appropri ate admi ni sters 
to be on Curri cu l um Devel opment Commi ttee . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the th i rd week of October . 
Veri fi cati on i s  names of Commi ttee members submi tted 
to Superi ntendent . 
Acti v i ty 3 .  Meet wi th members of Commi ttee to expl a i n thei r 
du ti es and res pons i b i l i t i es and proj ected comp l eti on  
date of thei r ass i gnment .  
Compl eti on date i s  the fourth week i n  October . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  copy of agenda on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 4 .  Mon i tor th e work o f  Curri cul um Devel opment  Commi ttees 
through  attendance at meeti ngs wi th Commi ttee chai rmen . 
Compl eti on  date i s  November to February . 
Veri ficati on i s  l og on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 5. Meet wi th Superi ntendent to d i scuss  curr i cul um 
propos al s .  
Compl eti on date i s  the s econd week i n  February . 
Veri fi cati on i s  s ugges ti ons on fi l e .  
Acti vity 6. Submi t to Curri cu l um Counc i l final proposa l s for 
adopti on . 
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Compl eti on date i s  th e s econd week ( Monday ) 
of  March . 
Veri f i cati on i s  cop i es of proposa l s s ubmi tted to 
Curri cu l um Counci l .  
Acti v i ty 7 .  As s i s t S uperi ntendent i n  presenti ng Curri cu l um 
propos al s  to Board of Educati on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the th i rd week i n  March . 
Veri fi cati on i s  Board of Educati on agenda . 
Tas k 3 .  As s i s t  i n  the eval uati o n  of the Curri cu l um . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Conduct meeti ng wi th appropri ate admi ni s trators to 
d i scuss  p l ans and i ns truments to eval uate the program. 
Compl eti on date i s  the s econd week  i n  Apri l .  
Veri ficati on i s  agenda on fil e .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 2 .  Ass i s t  i n  the s u perv i s i on a nd eva l uati on of 
the i ns tructi onal s taff , Jun i or H i gh Pri nc i pal , Sen i or H i gh Pri nc i pa l , 
El ementary Coord i nator , Di rector of Spec i a l  Educati on , and D i rector of 
Audi o-V i sual  Program . 
Tas k 1 .  As s i s t  i n  th e superv i s i on and eva l uat i on of i ns tructi ona l s taff . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Meet wi th appropri a te admi n i s trators and make p l ans 
to hel p them i n  th e s upervi s i on a nd eval uati on of s taff . 
Compl eti on date i s  the l as t  week i n  September . 
Veri fi cati on i s  a copy of  res u l ts of meeti ng s ubmi tted 
to Superi ntendent . 
Acti vi ty 2. Conduct conferenc es and obs ervati ons on s taff bei ng 
eval uated by th e pri nc i pa l . 
Comp l eti on date i s  as requested by pri nc i pal . 
Veri fi cati on i s  record of v i s i tati on . 
Tas k 2 .  As s i s t i n  supervi s i on and eva l uati on of J un i or H i gh  Pri nci pal , 
Sen i or H i gh Pri nc i pal , D i rector of El ementary Educati on , a nd 
D i rector of Spec i al Educati on . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Meet wi th Seni or H i gh Schoo l  Pri nc i pal , Juni or H i gh 
School Pri nci pal , D i rector of E l ementary Educati on , and 
D i rector of Spec i a l  Educat i on  to help them wri te the i r  
Performance Res pons i b i l i ti es a nd Tas k  Ana lys i s . 
Comp l eti on date i s  the th i rd week i n  September . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report fi l ed .  
Acti v i ty 2. Eva l uate the performance of th e H i gh School Pri n­
c i pal , J un i or  H i g h  School Pri nci pa l , D i rector of  
Speci a l  Educati on  and  submi t same to  Superi ntendent . 
Compl eti on date i s  the thi rd week i n  January . 
Veri fi cati on i s  eval uati on reports on fi l e .  
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Performance res pons i bi l i ty 3 .  As s i s t i n  the screen i ng ,  recru i tment , and 
appoi ntment of i ns tructi onal s taff .  
Tas k 1 .  As s i s t  i n  the screeni ng and rec rui tment  o f  candi dates for appo i nt­
ment . 
Acti vity 1 .  As s i s tant Superi ntendent of I ns tructi on ' s  offi c e , upon 
offi c i al co nfi rmati on of teacher vacanc i es , wi l l  not­
i fy teacher p l acement offi ces of vacanc i es i n  the 
Merri l l  Area Publ i c  School s .  
Comp l eti on date i s  as  noti fi ed . 
Veri fi cati on i s  noti fi cat i on record on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Answer l etters of i nqui ry w i th res pect to a l l 
vacanc i es . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requi red . 
Veri fi cati on i s  cop i es of l etters on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  Establ i sh pre l i mi nary screen i ng a nd i ntervi ew 
schedul e and reques t credenti a l s for a l l candi dates 
on  i ntervi ew schedul e .  
Compl et ion  date i s  as appl i cati ons are recei ved . 
Veri fi cati on is interv i ew schedu l e on  fil e .  
Acti v i ty 4 .  Conduct  prel imi nary i n tervi ews o f  all candi dates . 
Compl eti on date i s  as  candi dates are recei ved . 
Veri fi cat ion  i s  documented record on  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 5. Su bmi t l i s t of cand i dates to pri nci pal s or Di rector 
of El ementary Educati on . 
Compl eti on date i s  after prel i mi nary i ntervi ews . 
Veri fi cati on i s  candi date l i st on  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 6. Revi ew recommendati ons from pri nci pal s and Di rectors . 
Veri fi cat i o n  i s  record of approva l /d i sapproval . 
Acti vi ty 7 .  Submi t recommendati ons  to Superi ntendent . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  recommendati ons on  fi l e .  
Tas k 2 .  Ass i st i n  the appoi ntment of a l l candi dates . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Prepare appo i ntment  recommendati on for the Super­
i ntendent . 
Compl eti on  date i s  as  approved . 
Veri fi cat i o n  i s  document on fi l e .  
Performance respons ibi l i ty 4. Ass i s t i n  the formul ati on of the i nstructional  
budget for the el ementary a nd secondary school s .  
Task 1 .  Ass i s t i n  the formul a ti on  o f  i ns tructi onal budget . 
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Acti v i ty 1 .  Attend Deputy Superi ntendent of Admi n i s trati ve 
Servi ces ' meeti ng on budget . 
Acti vi ty 2 .  Meet wi th Di rec tor of El ementary Educati on , Sec­
ondary Pri nci pal s ,  Audi o -V i s ual  Di rector , and 
Di rector of Spec i a l  Educati on  to di scuss  coord ­
i nat ion  procedure of budget formu l ati on wi th 
As s i s tant Superi ntendent of I ns tructi o n ' s  offi ce . 
Compl eti o n  date i s  two days after Deputy 
S uperi ntendent of Admi n i s trati ve Servi ces ' 
meeti ng . 
Acti v i ty 3 .  Meet wi th Di rector of E l ementary Educati on , Sec­
ondary Pri nci pal s ,  Audi o -V i sua l  D i rector , and 
Di rector of Spec i al  Educati on  to revi ew fi nal  
budget pri or  to presentati o n  to Deputy Superi ntendent 
of Admi n i s trati ve Servi ces and Superi ntendent . 
Acti v i ty 4 .  Meet wi th Di rector of  Admi n i strati ve Serv i ces and 
Superi ntendent to revi ew a nd approve fi nal budget . 
Performance respons i b i l i ty 5 .  As s i s t i n  the formu l ati on  a nd impl ementati on  
of  i n-servi ce program for the i ns tructi onal s taff . 
Tas k 1 .  Ass i s t i n  the formu l ati on  and i mpl ementati on  of i n -serv i ce programs 
for the i nstructi onal s taff . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Meet wi th Superi ntendent to d i scu s s  fo l l owi ng year ' s  
d i stri ct-wi de i n-servi ce program . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the s econd week of May . 
Veri fi cat i o n  i s  notes of meeti ng .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  Meet wi th Di rector of El ementary Educati on  and 
Bui l di ng Pri nci pal s to di scuss  d i stri ct-wi de i n­
servi ce programs a nd i mpl ementati on pl ans for the 
fol l owi ng  year . 
Acti vi ty 3 .  Submi t speci fi c p l an  to Superi ntendent for i mp l emen­
tati on of d i stri ct-w ide  i n -s ervi ce program . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fourth week of May . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  copy of pl a n  on fi l e .  
Performance res ponsi b i l i ty 6 .  Serve as Cha i rman  of an  appo i nted and facul ty­
sel ected Curri cul um Counc i l  that serves as  a forum and advi sory group . 
Task  1 .  Serve as  Cha i rman of Curri cul um Counci l .  
Acti v i ty 1 .  Prepare agenda and conduct meeti ngs of the Curri c ­
ul um Counci l .  
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t Thu rsday each month . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  copy of mi nutes on  fi l e .  
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Acti v i ty 2. Meet wi th new members and s tudent representati ves 
to d i scu s s  thei r rol es  and res pons i b i l i ti es . 
Compl eti on date i s  one week pri or to the fi rs t 
meeti ng of Counc i l . 
Acti v i ty 3. Make arrangements wi th Commi ttee Chai nnen to pres ent 
Curri cul um proposal  and textboo k se l ecti on to th e 
Counci l .  
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rst  week ( Monday )  of  March . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  cop i es of  propos al on  fi l e. 
Acti vi ty 4 .  Meet wi th Superi ntendent to d i scus s i mpl i cati on and 
approval of proposa l . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week ( Fri day ) of March . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  cop i es of proposal  on fi l e .  
Tas k 2.  Serve as  Chai rman of Curri cu l um Counc i l .  
Acti vi ty 1 .  Meet wi th a l l Commi ttee Chairmen to d i s cuss  reques ts 
for s ummer curri cul um devel opment proj ects . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the second week ( Monday ) of 
February . 
Veri fi cat i o n  i s  reports o n  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2. Supervi s e  a l l summer curr i cu l um devel opment proj ects 
and s ubmi t fi nal  reports to Superi ntendent and 
Curri cul um Counc i l . 
Compl eti on date i s  the s econd week ( Fri day ) i n  
August .  
Veri fi cati o n  i s  reports o n  fi l e .  
Performance res pons i b i l i ty 7 .  Recommend adopt ion  of new i ns tructi ona l  
materi al s ,  methods , and programs . 
Tas k 1 .  Recommend adopt i on of  new i ns tructi ona l materi a l s ,  methods , and 
programs . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Meet wi th El ementary Coord i nator , Secondary Pri nci pal s ,  
and Di rector of  Speci al Educati on to d i scuss  adopti on  
of  new i ns tructi onal  materi a l s ,  methods , a nd programs . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the th i rd week ( Fri day ) i n  March . 
Veri fi cat i o n  i s  reports on  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2. Reques t  from s a i d personnel s peci fi c p l ans  from each 
area to carry out new i ns tructi onal materi al s ,  
methods , and programs . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the s econd week (Wednesday )  i n  May . 
Veri fi cati on i s  reports on fi l e . 
Performance res pons i b i l i ty 8 .  Assi s t  i n  th e coord i nati on  and i mp l ementati on  
of programs req u i ri n g  s u pport from the fede ra l governme n t . 
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Tas k 1 .  Ass is t  i n  the coordinati on and i mpl ementati on of federa l l y  
s upported programs . 
Acti vity 1 .  Meet with Seni or H i gh  Pri nci pal , J unior H i gh Pri n­
c i pal , Di rector of El ementary Educati on , Aud i o­
V i s ua l  D i rector , and Di rector of Specia l  Educati on to 
coordi nate the wri ting of proposal s requiri ng federa l 
monies . 
Compl eti on  date i s  i n  accordance wi th dates speci fi ed 
by each program . 
Verificati on i s  reports on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Request from said pers onnel fi nal  cop i es of the 
proposa l  and p l ans  for impl ementati on and eval uati on  
of federa l  programs . 
Compl etion date i s  as  dictated by the program . 
Veri ficat ion  is proposa l s on fil e .  
Tas k 2 .  Ass i s t  i n  the coordi nation of Heads tart Program . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Meet wi th members of the Headstart Parents Advi sory 
Counci l to d i scus s  program for the next year . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the th i rd week (Wednesday ) of 
October . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  agenda on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  Meet wi th Superi ntendent to di s cus s Heads tart 
proposal  for Board Approva l . 
Compl eti on date i s  the th ird week ( Fri day ) i n  October . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report on fil e .  
Acti vi ty 3 .  Submi t Heads tart Program propos al  for 1975  to Reg i on 
V ,  Ch i cago ,  I l l inoi s . 
Compl eti on date i s  upon l ocal  approval of  propos al . 
Verifi cati on i s  copy of proposa l  on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 4 .  I nform cormnuni ty of Headstart Program and d i s tri bute 
appl i cant forms for parti c i pants . 
Compl etion date is upon federal approva l of proposal . 
Activi ty 5 .  Submi t Heads tart audit reports to Ch i cago offi ce . 
Compl eti on date is q uarterly bas is as d i c tated by 
Reg i on V .  
Verification is copi es of  report on fi l e �  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 9 .  Coord i nate and s uperv i s e  s ummer s chool program . 
Tas k 1 .  Coord i nate and s upervi se  s urrmer school  program . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Meet wi th Di rector of E l ementary Educati on , Secondary 
School  Pri nc i pal s ,  and D i rector of Spec i a l  Educati on 
to d i s cus s p l ans for s urrmer schoo l  programs . 
Compl eti on date is the s econd week ( Fri day ) i n  March . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  agenda of meeti ng on  fi l e .  
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Acti v i ty 2 .  S ubmi t to Superi ntendent for Board approval  p l ans for 
s ununer s chool . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the th i rd week ( Fri day ) i n  March . 
Veri fi cat i o n  i s  report on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  Submi t to Department of Pub l i c  I nstructi on  s ununer 
s chool p l ans . 
Comp l eti on date i s  the s econd week ( Fri day ) i n  Apri l . 
Veri fi cati o n  i s  copy on  fi l e . 
Acti vi ty 4 .  Submi t a wri tten report to Superi ntendent on the 
s ununer school program . 
Comp l eti o n  date i s  one week after comp l eti on  of  the 
program . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  report fi l ed i n  S uperi ntendent ' s  
offi ce . 
Performance res pons i b i l i ty 10 . To perform other  duti es that may be se l f­
ini ti ated or as s i gned . 
Di rector of Spec i a l  Educati on 
Performance respons i b i l i ty 1 .  To d i rec t procedures for i denti fi cati on , 
pl acement , transfer , and termi nati on  of  s tudents w i th excepti onal educa-
ti ona l  needs ( EEN ) i n  s pec i a l  educati on programs . 
Tas k  1 .  Identi fi cati on of  s tudents wi th EEN . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Rev i ew ,  record , and as s i gn s tudent referral s for 
eval uati o n . 
Compl eti on date i s  as  referred . 
Veri fi cati on i s  copy on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Es tab l i sh and ma i nta i n s tudent i denti fi cati on records . 
Comp l eti on date i s  wi th i n  20 days of referral . 
Veri fi cati on i s  copy o n  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 3 .  Compl ete Annua l  Report - Hand i capped Ch i l dren -
Department of  Pub l i c  I ns truc ti on . 
Compl eti on  i s  December  1 .  
Veri fi cati on  i s  copy on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 4 .  Provi de forms for reports and cri teri on  for refer­
ral s  rel ated to pre-s chool screeni ng . 
Comp l eti on date i s  the fi rst Monday i n  May . 
Veri fi cati on i s  reports on  fi l e .  
Tas k  2. Pl acement-trans fer- termi nati on of  s tudents wi th EEN . 
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Acti v i ty 1 .  I n i ti a l  ori entati on of s taff . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week i n  September . 
Ver i fi cati on i s  cop i es of forms d i s tri buted . 
Acti v i ty 2 .  Report s tudent as s i gnment to Department o f  Publ i c  
I ns tructi on . 
Comp l eti on  date i s  as requ i red . 
Ver i fi cati on i s  copy on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  Es tabl i sh and mai nta i n s tudent pl acement records . 
Compl eti on date i s . as requi red . 
Veri fi cati on i s  copy on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 4 .  Submi t Annua l Enrol l ment Form to Department of 
Publ i c  I ns tructi on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t  week i n  October . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  copy on fi l e .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 2. To i mpl ement pre -servi ce a nd i n -s ervi ce 
trai n i ng  for teachers of the program . 
Tas k 1 .  Conduct pre-serv i ce andi n -servi ce pl anni ng . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Meet wi th As s i s tant  S uperi n tendent of I nstructi on 
to d i s cus s  i n -s ervi ce program for Learni ng D i s ­
ab i l i ti es s taff . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the fi rs t wee k i n  Augus t .  
Veri ficati on i s  meeti ng date recorded . 
Acti vi ty 2 .  Meet wi th As s i s tant Superi ntendent of I nstructi on , 
secondary pri nci pal s ,  el ementary pri nc i pa l s ,  and 
gu i dance personnel to outl i ne req u i rements of Chapter 
89 . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fourth week i n  Augus t .  
Veri fi c ati on  i s  meeti ng date recorded . 
Tas k 2. Conduct pre-serv i c e  and i n- s erv i ce  tra i n i ng .  
Acti v i ty 1 .  Conduct i n-serv i ce  works h op for teachers of  l earni ng 
d i sab i l i ti es ,  s peech  c l i n i c i ans , psycho l og i sts , and 
el ementary gui dance pers onnel . 
Compl eti on date i s  th e th i rd week i n  Augus t .  
Ver i f i ca t i on i s  agenda o n  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2. Conduct pre-serv i ce program for regu l a r  teachers of 
Learn i ng D i s ab i l i ty Program . Co nduct i n-servi ce pro­
gram for regu l ar teachers rega rd i ng s pec i a l  educati on 
s creen i ng , referra l , and pl acement procedures . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requ i red . 
Veri fi cat i on meeti ng dates recorded . 
Performance respons i b i l i ty 3 .  To devel op budget recommendati ons and provi de 
expendi ture control on es tabl i s hed budgets for s pec i a l  educat i on .  
Tas k 1 .  B udget preparati on  of a l l s pec i al  educati on programs . 
Acti vi ty 1.  Revi ew prel imi nary s ch ool  budget . 
Comp l eti on date i s  the s eco nd week i n  Marc h . 
Verifi cati on i s  budget on  fi l e . 
Acti v i ty 2 .  Rev i ew wi th As s i s tant S uperi ntendent of I nstructi on 
fi nal  budgets pri or to p res entati o n  to Deputy Super­
i ntendent of Admi n i s trat i ve Serv i ces . 
Comp l eti on  date i s  the l as t  week i n  March . 
Veri fi cati o n  i s  budget on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  Submi t fi nal b udgets to Deputy Superi ntendent of 
Admi n i s trati v e  Servi ces . 
Comp l eti on date i s  l as t  week i n  March . 
Veri fi cat i on  i s  budget o n  fi l e .  
Tas k 2 .  Budget Control : L i fe Tas ks Center , Psychol og i sts , Speech Cl i n­
i c i an ,  a nd offi ce  of D i rector of Spec i a l  Educati on . 
Acti vi ty 1. I nform As s i s ta nt S uperi ntendent of I ns tructi on of 
budget rev i ew s ummary . 
Compl eti o n  date i s  the tenth of each month . 
Veri fi cat i on  i s  budget on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Compi l e  budget revi ew s ummary and s ubmi t t o  Deputy 
Superi ntendent of Admi n i s trati ve Servi ce .  
Compl eti on date i s  the tenth of each month . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  s ummary on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 3 .  Approve purchas e orders for uncommi tted funds and 
s ubmi t to Deputy Superi ntendent of Admi n i s trat i ve  
Servi ces . 
Compl eti on date i s  a s  requi red . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  p urchase order o n  fi l e .  
Performance respons i bi l i ty 4 .  To eva l uate spec i a l  educati on programs , 
incl ud i ng fac i l i ti es ,  curri cul um ,  l earn i ng  acti vi ti es , and materi a l s .  
Tas k 1 .  Prepare a l l h and i capped reports for the Department of  Pub l i c  
I ns truc ti o n. 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Prepare and s ubmi t enro l l ment reports to Department 
of Publ i c  I nstructi on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rst week i n  October . 
Veri f i cati on  i s  report on  fi l e .  
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Acti v i ty 2 . Prepare and s ubmi t Homebound I ns tructi on  Enrol l ment 
Report to Department of Publ i c  I nstructi on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the th i rd week i n  November . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  report on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 3 .  I nform As s i s tant Superi ntendent of I ns truc ti on of  a l l 
h and i capped reports submi tted to the Department of 
Publ i c  I ns tructi on . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requ i red . 
Ver i fi cati o n  i s  reports o n  fi l e .  
Tas k 2. Prepare fi nanc i a l  reports . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Prepare and s ubmi t Annual F i nanci a l  Report for each 
of the Excepti onal Educati on Areas to the Department 
of Pub l i c  I ns truct ion . 
Compl eti on date i s  the th i rd week i n  Ju ly . 
Ver i fi cati on  i s  reports o n  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  I nform As s i s tant Superi ntendent o f  I ns tructi on of 
a l l fi nanc i a l  reports s ubmi tted to Department of 
Publ i c  Instructi on . 
Compl eti on date i s  th e th i rd week i n  Ju l y . 
Veri fi cati on i s  reports on  fi l e .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 5 .  To conduct pl ann i ng and curri cul um devel op­
ment acti vi ti es , i ncl udi ng the devel opment of  the comprehens i ve s chool 
di stri ct pl an . 
Tas k 1 .  Determi ne need for spec i al  program . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Determi ne needs through us e of nati onal handi capped 
i nc i dence fi g ures and actua l MAPS cens us reports . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the fi rs t week i n  Augus t .  
Veri fi cati on i s  report o n  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  D i scuss  needs wi th As s i s tant Superi ntendent of  
I ns tructi on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week i n  Augus t .  
Veri fi cati on  i s  report o n  fi l e .  
Tas k 2 .  Prepare S tate Department P l ans . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Prepare and s ubmi t Annual  P l an  of Servi ce for each 
of the Excepti o nal  Educati ona l  areas to the Depart­
ment of Publ i c  I ns tructi on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week i n  Augus t .  
Veri fi cati on  i s  p l an  on fi l e .  
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Acti v i ty 2 .  Di scuss  w i th As s i s ta nt S uperi ntendent of I nstructi on , 
D i rector of El ementary Educati on , and secondary 
pri nc i pal s the p l a n  for speci al  educati on. 
Comp l eti on  date i s  the s econd week i n  August . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  meeti ng date recorded . 
Tas k 3 .  Devel op  d i s tr i ct  h andbook  for spec i a l  educati on  s ervi ces . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Ass embl e d i s tri ct documents rel ati ng  to s pec i a l  
educati on . 
Compl eti on d ate i s  the th i rd week i n  January .  
Veri fi cati on  i s  doc uments on fi l e .  
Act i v i ty 2 .  Secure s taff for one week s ummer s ess i on .  
Compl eti o n  date i s  the fi rs t week i n  May . 
Veri fi cati on i s  contracts on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  Superv i s e  the devel opment of a d i s tri ct handbook . 
Comp l eti on  date i s  the fi rst week i n  Ju ly . 
Veri fi cati o n  i s  handboo k  on  fi l e .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 6 .  · To propos e , d i rect and eva l u ate Ti tl e V I  
federal  prog rams . 
Tas k 1 .  Deve l op proposal  for the Ti tl e V I  proj ect .  
Acti vi ty 1 .  Submi t Letter o f  I ntent to Super i ntendent for new 
Ti tl e V I  proj ects . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the th i rd week i n  November . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  l etter on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Submi t Fi nal Proj ect Proposal  to Superi ntendent a nd 
As s i s tant S uper i ntendent of I nstructi on.  
Compl eti on  date i s  the fi rs t week i n  Apri l . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  proposa l  on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  S ubmi t Fi na l  Proj ect Proposa l  to Department of Publ i c  
I nstructi on . 
Compl eti on  date i s  th e th i rd week i n  Apri l . 
Veri fi cati o n  i s  proposa l  on  fi l e .  
Tas k 2 .  D i rect Titl e V I  projects . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Submi t fi nanc i a l  reports to Department of Publ i c  
I nstructi on . 
Compl eti on date i s  as req u i red . 
Veri f i cati on i s  report on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 ,  Supervi s e  program as outl i ned i n  project abstract . 
Compl eti o n  date i s  as requ i red . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report on fi l e .  
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Acti v i ty 3 .  Meet wi th advi sory commi ttee . 
Compl eti on date i s  December 1 ,  and  March  1 .  
Veri fi cati on i s  meeti ng date recorded . 
Tas k 3 .  Eva l uate Ti tl e V I  proj ects . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Submi t Fi nal F i nanci a l  Cl a i m  to Department of Publ i c  
I nstructi on . 
Comp l et ion  date i s  the fi rs t week i n  J u ly . 
Veri fi cati on i s  cl a i m  on  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  Submi t End-of-Proj ect Eval uati ve Report to Super i n­
tendent . 
Compl eti on da te i s  the th i rd week i n  Augus t .  
Veri fi cati on i s  report o n  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  Submi t I nventory and Annual  Report to Superi ntendent . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the th i rd wee k  i n  August . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report o n  fi l e .  
Performa nce respons i b i l i ty 7 .  To ass i s t  i n  recru i tment , se l ec ti on , p l ace­
ment and eval uat i o n  of s peci a l  educati on  program s taff . 
Tas k 1 .  Sel ect new s pec i a l  educati on pers onnel . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Prov ide  as s i s tance i n  recru i tment s el ecti o n , and 
pl acement of  speci al  educati on s taff . 
Compl eti on date i s  as pos i ti ons ari s e .  
Veri fi cat i on i s  documented record o n  fi l e .  
Task 2. Superv i s e  spec i al  educati on s taff .  
Acti v i ty 1 .  Conduct meeti ngs  of spec i a l  educati on s taff . 
Compl eti on date i s  month l y . 
Veri fi cati on i s  meeti ng date recorded . 
Acti v i ty 2 .  Conduct i nd i v i dual  teacher conferences . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requ i red . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  meeti ng date recorded . 
Acti v i ty 3 .  Conduct c l as s room v i s i tati ons . 
Compl eti o n  date i s  at l eas t once weekl y . 
Veri fi cati on i s  v i s i tati on dates recorded . 
Acti v i ty 4 .  Conduct spec i a l  educati on personnel eva l uati ons . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t wee k  i n  February . 
Veri fi cation i s  eva l uati on on fi l e .  
Performance res pons i bi l i ty 8 .  To ass i s t  i n  th e devel opment and  s upervi s i on 
of spec i a l  educati on s ummer  programs . 
Tas k 1 .  P l an handi capped s urrmer program . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Meet wi th Sch ool  Fores t Di rector , D i rector of E l emen­
tary Educati on , As s i s tant Superi ntendent of I ns tructi on , 
and s pec i a l  teach ers to outl i ne s ummer program at 
school forest . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the fourth week i n  September . 
Veri fi cati o n  i s  meeti ng date recorded . 
Acti vi ty 2 .  Meet wi th As s i s tant Superi ntendent o f  I ns tructi on , 
El ementary Coord i nator , and L i fe Tas k teachers to 
outl i ne s ummer program at L i fe Tas k Center . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the fourth week i n  September . 
Veri fi cati on i s  p l a n  o n  fi l e .  
Tas k 2 .  P l an handi capped s ummer s chool reports . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Prepare and s ubmi t Sununer School F i nanc i a l  report to 
Department of Publ i c  I ns tructi on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week i n  August .  
Veri fi cati on i s  reports on fi l e .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 9 .  To devel op corrmuni cati on channel s for the 
i nterface between speci al  and regu l ar educati on , parents , commun i ty and 
l i a i son  wi th other  agenc i es . 
Tas k  1 .  I nterface between s pec i al  and regu l ar  educati on . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Attend general s taff and pri nc i pa l s '  meeti ngs . 
Compl eti on date i s  as cal l ed .  
Veri fi cati on i s  agenda on fi l e .  
Act i v i ty 2 .  Conduct j o i nt  i n-servi ce s es s i ons for spec i a l and 
regul ar teachers . 
Compl eti on  dates are August  19,  and 27 . 
Veri fi cati on i s  agenda on fi l e .  
Tas k 2 .  I nterface between s chool and parents . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Attend pa rent  conferences . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requ i red . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  meeti ng dates recorded . 
Acti vi ty 2 .  Parti c i pate as a member of parent organ i zati ons . 
Compl eti on date i s  conti nuous ly . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  members h i p  fee pa i d .  
Tas k  3 .  I nterface between s chool and corrmuni ty .  
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Acti v i ty 1 .  Prepare arti cl es for s chool  news l etter . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requ i red . 
Veri fi cati on i s  arti cl es pri nted . 
Acti v i ty 2. Prepare programs for l oca l rad i o  s tati on . 
Compl eti on date i s  as req u i red . 
Veri fi cat i o n  i s  programs a i red . 
Tas k 4 .  I nterface between s chool  and commun i ty agenc i es . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Attend meeti ngs and  conferences . 
Compl eti on date i s  as ca l l ed .  
Veri f i cati on i s  meeti ng  dates recorded . 
Performance respons i b i l i ty 10 . To perform other duti es that are se l f­
ini ti ated or  that  may be  ass i gned . 
H i gh School Pri nc i pa l  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 1 .  To manage th e i n -serv i ce Teacher Educat i on 
Program acti vi t i es i n  the bu i l d i ng .  
Task  1 .  Es tabl i s h a n  I n-servi ce Program for th e s taff . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Pl an for i n-s ervi ce  wi th th e As s i s tant Superi ntendent 
of I nstructi on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the s econd week i n  October . 
Veri fi cat ion  i s  copy of res u l ts to be  fi l ed .  
Acti vi ty 2. Meet w i th Department Cha i rmen to p l an . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fourth week i n  October . 
Veri fi cat i o n  i s  meeti ng recorded . 
Acti v i ty 3 .  Meet wi th the enti re s taff to d i s cuss  i n-s ervi ce  
proj ects . 
Compl etion  date i s  the fi rs t  week i n  November . 
Veri fi cati on i s  copy of  res u l ts to be fi l ed .  
Acti v i ty 4 .  Report to the As s i s tant Super i ntendent of I nstructi on 
the i n- s ervi ce p l a n . 
Compl eti on date i s  the s eco nd week i n  November . 
Veri fi cati on i s  copy of res u l ts to be fi l ed .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 2 .  To supervi s e  the s choo l  p l ant and fac i l i ti es .  
Tas k 1 .  Supervi s e  s chool pl ant .  
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Acti vi ty 1 .  Conduct b u i l d i ng tours wi th As s i s tant Pri nc i pal  and 
Head Cus tod i a n . 
Compl eti on date i s  week ly .  
Ver i fi cati on i s  report on  f i l e .  
Tas k 2 .  Res pons i b i l i ty for bu i l d i ng  u se  schedul e .  
Act i v i ty 1 .  Daytime s ch edul e ,  room u se , cl a s s es , etc . 
Compl eti on date i s  the l as t  week i n  J une . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report on  fi l e . 
Task  3 .  Supervi s e  i nventory . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Compl ete i nventory of  each Department and each room . 
Compl eti on  date i s  th e fourth week i n  May . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Submi t i nventory report to Deputy S uperi ntendent . 
Comp l eti on date i s  the fi rs t  week i n  J une . 
Veri f i cati on i s  report on  fi l e .  
Task  4. Future p l ant repa i rs and fac i l i ty needs . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Rev i ew pl ant and fac i l i ty needs . 
Comp l eti on date i s  th e end of s choo l year . 
Veri f i cati on i s  report on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Subm i t reques ts for s pace , repa i r ,  and equ i pment . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t week i n  June . 
Veri fi cati on i s  copy on  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 3 .  Meet w i th centra l admi n i s trat i on to d i scuss  fo l l owi ng 
year ' s  requ i rements . 
Comp l eti on  date i s  the s econd week i n  June . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  meeti ng date reco rded . 
Performance respons i b i l i ty 3 .  Ass i s t  i n  recru i tment , s el ecti on , and as s i gn­
ment of  teach i ng and non-cert i fi ed personnel . 
Tas k 1 .  Parti c i pate i n  the s el ect i on of profes s i ona l and non-profes s i ona l  
s taff . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  I nform As s i s tant Superi ntendent of I ns tructi on of 
vacanc i es . 
Compl eti on  date i s  a s  needed . 
Veri fi cat ion  i s  documenta l record on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  I ntervi ew cand i dates - recei ve i nput from department 
chai rmen . 
Compl eti on date i s  as needed . 
Veri fi cati on i s  documenta l record on fi l e .  
Ac ti v i ty 3 .  D i s cu s s  i n terv i ews wi th the As s i s tant Superi ntendent 
of I ns tructi on  and ma ke recoJTDTiendati ons . 
Compl eti on  date i s  as needed . 
Veri fi cat i o n  i s  documenta l record on fi l e .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 4 .  To ass ume res pons i b i l i ty for p l anni ng and 
admi n i s teri ng the s chool budget . 
Tas k 1 .  Ta ke respons i b i l i ty for budget p reparati on of  Seni o r  H i gh . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Meet w i th Department Cha i rmen to d i s cus s budget 
needs . 
Compl eti on date i s  before end of  the fi rs t s emes ter . 
Ver i fi cati on  i s  report on  f i l e . 
Acti v i ty 2 .  D i scuss  wi th the As s i s tant S uperi ntendent of 
I ns tructi on th e prel im i nary budget '  needs . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t  s emes ter . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  Submi t fi nal budget to Deputy Superi ntendent of 
Admi n i s trati ve S erv i ces . 
Comp l eti on date i s  the l as t  week i n  March . 
Veri fi cati on i s  r eport on  f i l e .  
Acti v i ty 4 .  Approve  purchase  o rders for uncoJTDTii tted funds . 
Compl eti on date i s  as  needed . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  report on fi l e .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 5 .  To establ i sh and ma i ntai n publ i c  re l ati ons 
and communi ty i nvol vement . 
Tas k 1 .  To ma i nta i n  publ i c  rel ati ons and communi ty i nvol vement . 
Act i vi ty 1 .  Conduct month l y  meeti ng w i th teach ers  to recei ve 
i nput on  propos ed publ i c  rel ati ons p rograms . 
Compl eti on date i s  month l y . 
Veri f i cati on i s  document on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  S ubmi t to th e As s i s tant Superi ntendent of I nstructi on  
month ly  reports on the progress of publ i c  rel ati ons 
and coJTDTiuni ty i nvol vement . 
Compl eti on date i s  month l y . 
Veri fi cati on i s  document on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  Submi t i nfo rmati on to central admi n i s tra tor  for i ncl u ­
s i on i nto news l ette r .  
Compl eti on date f a  a s  publ i sh ed . 
Ver i fi cati on  i s  th e news l etter . 
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Performa nce respons i b i l i ty 6 .  Superv i se  the preparati on  of a l l reporti ng , 
i ncl ud i ng those requ i red by the Di s tri ct Control Offi ce and the Department  
of Pub l i c  I ns truct i on ( State ) . 
Tas k  1 .  To superv i s e  the preparati on o f  a l l reports for the Central and 
S tate offi ces . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Submi t enro l l ment reports to Central Offi ce and 
Communi ty agenc i es . 
Comp l eti on date i s  beg i nn i ng  of each month . 
Veri fi cati on i s  reports on  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  Submi t I nventory reports to the Centra l offi ce . 
Comp l eti on date i s  a s  req u i red . 
Veri fi cati on i s  reports on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 3 .  Submi t a l l s tate offi ce reports . 
Compl eti on date i s  as  requ i red . 
Ver i fi cat i on i s  reports on  fi l e .  
Performance respons i bi l i ty 7 .  Conduct eval uati on  o f  a l l pers onnel i n  
the school . 
Task  1 .  To conduct eval uati o n  of  a l l i ns tructi onal  personnel . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Superv i s e  and eva 1 uate a 1 1  teachers . 
Compl eti on date i s  on-goi ng . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  document on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Use  eva l uati on i ns trument and s ubmi t fi nal s uper­
vi s i on and eval uat i on  reports to the As s i s tant 
Superi ntendent of I nstructi on and the Super i ntendent . 
Comp l eti on dates · are the s econd week i n  February 
and the s econd week i n  May . 
Veri fi cati on i s  document on f i l e .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 8 .  To s upervi s e  the i ns tructi onal s taff i n  the 
devel opment and i mp l ementati o n  of curr i cu l a .  
Tas k 1 .  Superv i s e  i nstructi onal s taff i n  devel opment and i mp l ementati on  
of  curri cul a .  
Acti vi ty 1 .  Conduct month l y  meeti ngs wi th the Department Chai rmen 
to revi ew s tatu s  of  the i nstructi onal  program . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the s econd Mo nday of each month . 
Veri fi cati o n  i s  report on  fi l e .  
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Acti v i ty 2 .  Al l s taff teachers meeti ngs wi th the pri nc i pal -
curri cu l a .  
Compl eti on  date i s  the th i rd Monday of  each month . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report on fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 3 .  Report to the As s i s tant Superi ntendent of I ns tructi on 
on the s ta tu s  of the I ns tructi onal Program . 
Compl eti on date i s  month l y . 
Veri fi cati on i s  report on fi l e .  
Performance respons ibi l i ty 9 .  To s upervi s e  the schoo l ' s  gu i dance program 
to enhance i ndi vi dual  educati onal and s oc i al devel opment . 
Tas k 1 .  To s upervi se  the school gu i dance program . 
Act i v i ty 1 .  Meet w i th Gu i dance s taff to di s cu s s  program goa l s and 
obj ecti ves . 
Compl eti on  date i s  the s econd week i n  October . 
Ver i fi cati on i s  copy of res u l ts o n  fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2. Meet wi th As s i s tant Super i ntendent of I ns tructi on 
to go over goa l s and obj ecti ves of Gui dance Program . 
Compl eti on da te i s  the th i rd week i n  October . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  date of meeti ng recorded . 
Act i v i ty 3 .  Devel op i ns trument that wi l l  record the Gu i dance 
s ervi ces that  the s tudent recei ves i n  educati onal 
and soc i a l  devel opment . 
Compl eti on date i s  the l as t  week i n  October . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  copy on  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 4 .  Submi t Gu i dance Program report to Central Offi ce . 
Compl eti on date i s  as  s peci fi ed . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  report on fi l e .  
Performance res pons i bi l i ty 10 . To perform other duti es  that may be se l f­
i ni ti ated or that are a s s i gned . 
H i gh School As s i s tant Pri nc i pal 
Performance res pons i b i l i ty 1 .  To ass i s t th e pri nci pa l wi th the s upervi s i on 
and eva l uati on  of  i nstru cti onal s taff , non -certi fi ed emp l oyees , and the 
i ns tructi onal program . 
Tas k 1 .  As s i g nment and supervi s i on of  s taff . 
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Acti v i ty 1 .  Hal l duty supervi s i on ,  l unch room s uperv i s i on ,  b u s  
du ty ,  detenti on  duty .  
Comp l eti on date i s  dai l y .  
Veri fi cati on i s  l i st i ng o f  duti es o n  fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Extra -curri cu l ar bus  tri p .  
Compl eti on date i s  as s ch edul ed . 
Tas k 2 .  As s i s t  i n  Prepara ti on o f  Teacher Handbook . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Revi ew o l d handbooks and pol i ci es . 
Compl eti on date i s  September . 
Veri fi cati on i s  handbook on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  Pri nt  updated one throug h  pri nt shop . 
Comp l eti on date i s  October . 
Veri fi cat ion  i s  handboo k on  fi l e .  
Tas k 3 .  As s i st wi th eval uati on  of s taff . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Ass i st i n  eva l uati on and s ubmi t reports to Ass i s tant 
Superi ntendent of I ns tructi on . 
Compl eti on date i s  non -renewa l due February 15 . 
Veri fi cati on  i s  copy of report on fi l e .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  Cl ass room obs ervati ons . 
Compl eti on date i s  conti nuous . 
Acti vi ty 3 .  Conduct fol l ow-up conference w i th teachers . 
Acti vi ty 4 .  Confer wi th pri nc i pal on  resu l ts of  eva l uati on . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rst week i n  May . 
Performance respons i b i l i ty 2 .  As s i s t th e pri nci pal i n  the s upervi s i on and 
recommendati on of needed faci l i ty and ma i ntena nce requ i rements a t  the 
Seni or  H i g h  School . 
Tas k  1 .  Ass i st i n  the s upervi s i on of  fac i l i ty and pl ant . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Make peri odi c b u i l d i ng chec k . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requ i red . . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  a copy of chec k l i s t  on fi l e . 
Acti v i ty 2 .  Refer any needed mai ntenance j obs to pri nci pal . 
Compl eti on date i s  as req u i red . 
Tas k 2 .  Expandi ng and remodel i ng of  fac i l i ti es .  
Act i vi ty 1 .  Submi t recommendati on for remodel i ng of  fac i l i ti es 
to pri nci pa l . 
Compl eti on date i s  on-go i ng .  
Veri fi cati o n  i s  peri od i c  reports to pri nc i pa l . 
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Performance respo ns i b i l i ty 3 .  Impl ement and s upervi s e  student attendance 
and accounti ng  procedures and work wi th s ecretary for i nves ti gat i ve fol l ow­
up act i ons . 
Tas k 1 .  Impl ement attendance procedures . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Work wi th Pri nci pal , gu i dance , and s taff on  proper 
procedures of reporti ng attendance . 
Compl eti on date i s  as  requ i red .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Coordi nate data proces s i ng card s  and comp l eti on of  
each . 
Compl eti on date i s  per q uarter . 
Acti v i ty 3 .  Prepare and f i l e  a l l s tate reports on attendance as 
req u i red by l aw ,  to proper s tate offi ce . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fourth week i n  May . 
Tas k 2 .  Superv i s e  attendance procedures . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Coordi nate a ttendance procedures i n  h i gh s chool  
o ffi ce . 
Acti v i ty 2 .  As s i gn proper pers onnel to cal l , cl ari fy ,  and confi nn 
absences . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requ i red . 
Ac t i v i ty 3 .  As s i gn de te n t i o n  to t rua n t  s tuden ts . 
Ac t i v i ty 4 .  Orga n i z e  and imp l ement deer hunt i ng p rogram . 
Comp l e t i on  date i s  November . 
Tas k 3 .  Fo l l ow-up i nd i v i dual  attendance p robl ems . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Refer truant s tudents to proper authori ti es . 
Compl eti on date i s  as  requ i red .  
Acti vi ty 2 .  Refer s tudents wi th probl ems to s peci f i c areas � 
Compl eti on date i s  as req u i red . 
Performance respons i b i l i ty 4 .  D i rect and s upervi s e  student acti v i ti es -
spec i fi ca l l y  Student Counc i l Advi s o r .  
Tas k 1 .  D i rect and advi s e  Student Counci l .  
Acti vi ty 1 .  Coord i na te meeti ngs . 
Compl eti on date i s  bi -month l y . 
Ver i fi cati on i s  mi nutes of  meeti ng . 
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Acti v i ty 2 .  Set up offi cers el ecti on procedure wi th past Counc i l 
El ecti on commi ttee . 
Compl eti on date i s  the fi rs t  week i n  May . 
Act i v i ty 3 .  Coordi nate and di rect Student Counci l Acti v i ti es . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requ i red . 
Acti vi ty 4 .  Attend workshops and conferences . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requ i red . 
Acti v i ty 5 .  Coord i nate and up -date Student Extra-Curr i cu l ar 
Handbook .  
Compl eti on date i s  th e fourth wee k i n  May . 
Acti v i ty 6 .  School ass emb l i es - organi ze  and s uperv i s e .  
Tas k  2 .  Coordi nate and i mpl ement AFS and Homecomi ng acti v i ti es . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Meet w i th Student Counc i l to outl i ne acti v i ti es and 
dates for i mpl ementati on . 
Veri fi cati on i s  outl i ne ori fi l e .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Coord i nate w i th pri nci pal for approval 
Performance res pons i b i l i ty 5 .  D i sc i pl i ne ,  s uperv i s i on ,  and control of  
students wi th i n  the s chool and overs ee a l l d i s c i p l i nary procedures , keepi ng 
record of s ame . 
Tas k 1 .  D i s c i pl i ne and keepi ng of student records . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Handl e and d i s c i pl i ne c l ass room di s rupti ons . Hol d 
conference w i th s tudent and teacher . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requ i red . 
Veri fi c ati on i s  student report fi l ed .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Patrol campus . 
Compl eti on date i s  da i ly . 
Acti v i ty 3 .  Suspend students for pol i cy offens es . 
Acti v i ty 4 .  Conduct parent , s tudent , and teacher conferences . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requ i red . 
Act i v i ty 5 .  Ma i nta i n  records of s tudent offenses . 
Compl eti on date i s  as  requ i red . 
Tas k 2 .  As s i s t the pr i nc i pal w i th Student Po l i cy Handbook .  
Acti v i ty 1 .  Rev i ew Student Handbook and pol i c i es . 
Compl eti on date i s  earl y spri ng . 
Veri fi cat i on i s  copy i n  the pri nci pa l ' s  offi ce . 
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Acti v i ty 2 .  Up-date or  re-wri te s ubj ect to  pri nc i pa l ' s  approval . 
Comp l eti on date i s  early s pri ng . 
Performance respons i b i l i ty 6 .  Ass i s t  the pri nc i pa l and department chai rmen 
wi th the preparati on and admi ni s trati on  of the sen i or h i gh budget . 
Tas k  1 .  As s i st pri nci pa l i n  budget preparati on .  
Acti vi ty 1 .  Attend Budget Meeti ng he l d by Centra l  Offi ce . 
Compl eti on date i s  as s ch edu l ed .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Ass i s t  budget categori es del egated by pri nci pal . 
Acti v i ty 3 .  Ass i s t  i ndi v i dual  facu l ty w i th budget . 
Comp l eti on d ate i s  as requested . 
Task  2 .  Admi ni s tra ti on o f  budget . 
Acti v i ty 1.  Check  o n  fu rni ture orders wi th custod i ans . 
Acti vi ty 2 .  New equ i pment p l acements i n  bu i l d i ng .  
Comp l eti on da te i s  as  requ i red . 
Performance respons i bi l i ty 7 .  Supervi s e  the heal th and safety of  students 
wi th i n  the bui l d i ng and campus  area . 
Tas k 1 .  S upervi s i on of h ea l th and s afety of s tudents . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  As s i gn s taff t o  s uperv i s e  vari ous areas . 
Compl eti on date i s  da i ly . 
Acti v i ty 2 .  Attend conferences and workshops . 
Compl et i on date i s  as requ i red . 
Acti v i ty 3 .  Prepare emergency evacuati on procedures . 
Compl eti on date i s  the f i rs t week i n  September . 
Acti v i ty 4 .  Ori ent s taff i n  eval uati on procedures . 
Compl eti on date i s  the s econd week i n  September . 
Performa nce respons i b i l i ty 8 .  As s i s t  the pri nc i pal  i n  the schedu l i ng o f  
teachers , s tudents , and faci l i ti es th rough th e u s e  of Data Process i ng .  
Tas k 1.  As s i st pri nci pal w i th schedu l i ng of teachers . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Meet and confer wi th Department Cha i rmen on teacher 
l oads . 
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Acti v i ty 2 .  Homerooms as s i gned . 
Acti v i ty 3 .  Extra-curri cul ar advi sors appoi nted . 
Tas k 2 .  Ass i s t  pri nci pa l  wi th s tudent matters . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Revi ew teach ers ' s hort cours e i ntroducti on .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Superv i s e  i mpl ementati on  of  rel i g i ous  i nstructi on 
cours es . 
Acti v i ty 3 .  Hand out Di s tri buti ve Handbook and s ch edu l e s heet to 
s tudents . 
Tas k 3 .  Schedul e faci l i ti es . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Number of s peci al i zed rooms needed , s ecti ons ; as  
number of students per  c l ass . 
Compl eti on date i s  th e fourth week i n  January .  
Tas k 4 .  Coordi nate w i th Gu i dance department . 
Acti vi ty 1.  Up-date s tudent co nfl i cts and free-ti me . 
Tas k 5 .  Mas ter Schedu l e to CESA 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Student i nfonnat i o n  recorded . 
Compl eti on date i s  as requ i red . 
Veri fi cati on i s  C ESA materi al  on fi l e .  
Tas k 6.  Rooms , number of students , s ecti ons , etc . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  F i rs t  run from C ESA . 
Compl eti on date i s  Apri l 30 . 
Acti v i ty 2 .  Second tri a l  run from CESA . 
Comp l eti on date i s  May 31 . 
Acti v i ty 3 .  Fi nal  run and s tudent programs . 
Compl etion  date i s  June 1 2 .  
Performance respons i b i l i ty 9 .  Supervi s e  and admi n i s ter the Data Proces s i ng 
grad i ng system . 
Tas k 1 .  Superv i s i on and coord i nati on  of CESA grad i ng system . 
Acti vi ty 1 .  Di s tri bute C ESA cards , penci l s  and i nformation  
s h eets . 
Acti v i ty 2 .  Revi ew data returned . 
Compl eti on  date i s  one week fol l owi ng quarter . 
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Acti v i ty 3 .  Send cards to CESA . 
Comp l eti on date i s  each quarter . 
Acti v i ty 4 .  Return cards to s tudents . Report cards mai l ed home . 
Compl eti on date i s  quarterly . 
Acti v i ty 5 .  Send teachers c l as s  l i s ts . 
Compl eti on  date fol l ow i ng each q uarter . 
Acti v i ty 6 .  Up-date grade changes . 
Acti vi ty 7 .  Return up -dated c l ass  l i s ts to CESA . 
Performance respons i b i l i ty 10 . To perfonn other  duti es that are s el f­
i n i ti ated , or that may be  ass i gned by the pri nci pa l . 
Tas k 1 .  Rad i o  program . 
Acti v i ty 1 .  Coordi nate and su perv i s e  h i gh s chool rad i o program 
on Thursdays . 
Comp l eti on date i s  Thursday of  each school  week . 
Veri fi cati on i s  radi o s how .  
Acti v i ty 2 .  Contact peop l e  to g i ve program . 
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Chapter 4 
BUDGET PREPARAT I ON 
The b udget p reparati on proces s , as es tab l i s h ed by Merri l l  Area Publ i c  
Schoo l s ,  provi des for a " gras s  roots " approach to the enti re process . Ac­
cori ng ly , thedi s tri ct budget preparati on sys tem i s  bas ed upon the premi s e  
that  to be meani ngful , b udget i nput shou l d be i n i ti ated a t  the i ns tructi onal 
l eve l . 
I n i ti a l  b udget i nformati on i s  g enera ted from teachers , spec i a l  program 
staffs , and s uperv i s ors . The next revi ew i s  that of pri nc i pa l s and di rectors , 
wi th department h eads or  un i t l eaders prov i d i ng a fi rs t i nteri m  l evel  and 
the D i rector of El ementary Educati on  prov i d i ng i nput . A fi nal revi ew of the 
ins truct i onal  budget i s  conducted by the Ass i s tant Superi ntendent of I ns truc­
ti on . The Deputy Superi ntendent of Admi n i s trati ve Serv i ces conso l i dates a l l 
budget i nformati on and , i n  s es s i on wi th the Superi ntendent , prepares the 
prel i mi nary and fi nal budgets for revi ew and approva l by the School Board 
and the Fi s ca l  Control Board . 
Chapter 5 
BOARD OF  EDUCAT ION  MEET I NG 
On February 1 1 , 1976 , the add i t i on  of  an urban agri cul ture cours e wi th i n  
the 1976-77 curr i cu l um of the s en i or h i gh school voca ti ona l agri cul ture de­
partment was  approved by the  Merri l l  Area Board of Educati on . Robert Syth , 
agr icu l ture i nstructor , s a i d  the one s emester cours e  w i l l  be  offered as  an  
el ecti ve to  j un i ors and sen i ors . Enro l l ment i n  th e department ' s  four-year 
agri cul ture producti on program i s  not needed . Un i ts to be covered i n  the 
cours e i ncl ude agri cu l ture and the Future Farmers of Ameri ca , h orti cul ture 
and turf management , h ors es and hors e  ma nagement , dogs and sma l l pet care 
and pos s i b l y  a un i t on types of meat cuts , carcass es and an  expl anati on of 
the meat i ndustry . 
The school board a l so  granted approva l  for changes w i th i n  the pres ent 
curr i c u l um of the German forei g n  l anguage department of j un i or and s en i or 
h i gh s chool s .  One s emes ter courses a i med at oral German profi c i ency , dev­
el opment of a uni t us i ng the  s chool  forest as  a fore i gn  l anguage l earni ng 
experi ence and better course coord i nati on from 8th through 1 2th grade 
German were a pproved by the board . Th e changes w i l l  req u i re purchas e of 
50 to 60 textboo ks for j un i or and s en i or h i gh s tudents , accord i ng to 
Wi l l i am Storm , German i nstructor . 
The board a l s o  accepted the l ow bas e  b i d of $6 , 268 submi tted by Lang 
Wel l Dri l l i ng ,  Wausau , for i ns ta l l at i on of a wel l at the Map l e Grove School 
s i te . The b i d  i ncl udes genera l l abor , el ectr i cal  and p l umb i ng work  on  a 
new wel l . 
Superi ntendent Lowney i nformed the board the I nterna l Revenue Serv i ce  
has requested ver i fi cati on  of the use  of  gasol i ne purchased by the school 
di s tri ct from 1969-75 . The s chool d i s tri ct purchas es gaso l i ne used by the 
bus operators on a contractual  bas i s . By purchas i ng the gaso l i ne for the 
contractors , th e s chool d i str i ct i s  exempt from a four  cents per gal l on 
federa l  tax on  gasol i ne .  
Th e board a l s o  approved n i ne  s ummer curri cul um workshop  requests i n­
vol v i ng  33 d i s tr i c t  teachers at a cos t  of about $ 5 ,000 pai d to the teachers . 
A 10th works hop , l aw-rel ated educati on , i nvol v i ng 1 2  teachers for about $2 ,800 , 
wi l l  be cons i dered by the board next month . 
Legal fees necessary to acqu i re a 20-acre parcel  of l and by the Map l e 
Grove School  expected to b e  deeded to the s chool  d i s tr i ct  by th e Nati onal  
Audubon Soc i ety were granted by the board . 
Formal congratu l ati ons were offered by th e board to the di s tri ct ' s  
wres tl i ng team for i ts pas t performance w i th hopes for conti nued s ucces s 
th i s  yea r .  
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Ch apter 6 
CONCLUD I NG REMARKS 
The Merr i l l  school sys tem proved to be  a fa i rl y  progres s i ve one wh i ch 
seems to h ave a good reputati on for qual i ty educati on  i n  the state of  
W i scons i n .  I t  has s evera l el ementary s c hoo l s wh i ch are " open 11 school s i n  
structure . Wal l s  are moveab l e  and removabl e .  I n  thes e school s however , 
many teachers h ave l eft th e i r wa l l s  i ntact , mov i ng them only occas i ona l ly  
to  merge several c l asses for spec i a l  l es s o n s . 
I obs erved one i ntern gu i dance couns el l or at  work i n  one s chool . 
He works wi th each c l ass  th i rty mi nutes each week , one day per week . He 
was attempti ng to i mprove behav i or by rearrang i ng s eats accord i ng to a 
soci a l  s eati ng chart th at h e  had made from a questi onna i re the s tudents 
had fi l l ed our regard i ng the i r choi ce of  peop l e th ey wou l d l i ke to s i t  
next to . 
I fou nd that the pri nci pa l ' s  tas ks i nc l ude much parent contact . 
Wh eth er  i t  i s  el ementary s chool ch i l dren ' s  parents not wanti ng to force 
thei r sons  to s i ng i n  a school as s embl y ,  or h i gh school student ' s  parents 
compl a i n i ng about payi ng for a s tol en  gym s u i t ,  there are cons tant oppor­
tu n i ti es to i mprove or des troy school publ i c  rel at i ons . 
The Management by Obj ecti ves ( MBO ) sys tem s eems to work qu i te wel l for 
the admi n i s tors , however , the teachers appeared fearful that they too woul d 
have to b eg i n  worki ng i n  s uch a system . The admi n i s trators h ad tri ed to 
ass ure them that th i s  system was for admi n i strators onl y .  The teachers 
were sti l l  conce rned . Then , j us t  recentl y ,  an arti cl e appeared i n  the 
l oca l news paper s howi ng that the teachers wi l l  after a l l ,  be starti ng on 
a sys tem that l ooks  to me very much l i ke MBO . Th i s  i nd i cates to me that 
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the admi ni strato rs do not have open communi cati ons wi th the teach i ng per­
s onnel . Th i s , I am afra i d ,  wi l l  cut i n to what appears now to be a very 
cheerful atmosphere and good moral e i n  the i nd i v i dual  Merri l l  Area Publ i c  
Schoo l s .  
One i n-servi ce  program that seem worthwh i l e  was schedul i ng teachers 
to v i s i t  vari ous i ndus tri es  th roughout Merri l l . Th i s  i s  not only good for 
publ i c  rel ati ons , but hel ps the teachers to see exactly where many of the i r 
s tudents wi l l  be worki ng and what s k i l l s  they wi l l  need . The teachers 
can then  make the i r c l ass  goal s more rel event to the student ' s  needs . 
Merri l l ' s  Board of Educati o n  appears to approve everyth i ng that the 
Superi ntendent recommends .  They l oo k  over each proposa l but obvi ous l y  trust  
the Superi ntendent ' s  s ugges ti ons . Al though  i nd i v i dual  teachers had to  ap­
pear before the board to a s k  for and j ust i fy new textbooks fo r thei r 
cl asses , the i r requests were a l l granted . I was s urpri s ed to fi nd how 
few peop l e attend Board meeti ngs . 
I feel that the Merri l l  Area Publ i c  School system coul d use  a better 
publ i c  rel ati ons program . The Board meeti ngs were extemely  i l l -attended , 
and many parents appear poorl y i nformed about thei r school s .  There i s  a 
very good publ i c  rel ati ons program rel ated to sports . For exampl e ,  the 
bas ketbal l games were wel l publ i ci zed and they were wel l attended by en­
thus i as t i c crowds . I feel that s i mi l ar i nterest  s hou l d be shown by the 
commun i ty for the rest of the school ' s  program i f  they are to rema i n tru ly  
Q_ubl i c  school s .  
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PART I I  
School s of Great Bri tai n 
Chapter 1 
I NTRODUCTION 
Wh i l e  spendi ng fi ve weeks i n  Great Bri ta i n  i n  the Spri ng of 1 976 , 
I vi s i ted the Bri t i s h  school s ,  ta l ked to the admi n i s trators , teachers , 
students , and parents . From these  vi s i ts I l earned about the operation  
of  the  Bri ti s h  s chool s .  I saw the system i n  acti on . I saw the new 
schoo l s and ol d ,  the open and the tradi ti onal . I concentrated on the 
secondary school s whi ch are now cal l ed 1 1 comprehens i ve11 s chool s .  
The fol l owi ng  paper i s  what I l ea rned from my vi s i tations and my 
readi ng .  I cannot say that the i nformati on I gathered i s  typi cal  of a l l 
of Great Bri ta i n  o r  even one part of i t .  I trave l l ed throughout Great 
Bri ta i n  and v i s i ted the secondary s chool s i n  vari ous  geograph i c  areas of 
the country . The i nformation  that  I compi l ed g i ves an overa l l v i ew of 
my fi ndi ngs from that sampl i ng of school s .  
Chapter 2 
H I STORY 
At the end of the 18th century i ns tructi on  was pri vatel y s uppl i ed 
to the worki ng cl ass  i n  three ki nds of school s .  There were profi t 
maki ng  school s wh i ch charged fees ( ca l l ed common day schoo l s and dame 
school s ) . Often teachers were those who coul d not make a l i vi ng any 
other way and often very l i ttl e was l ea rned by the students . There 
were al so  s chool s supported by pri vate contri buti ons to whi ch  parents 
mi ght or  mi ght not contri bute . The B i b l e was used as  a text and readi ng , 
wri ti ng , and ari thmeti c were taught . The moni tor system was used here . 
The i nformati on for each l esson was g i ven by the teacher to var i ous boys 
cal l ed moni tors . Each mon i tor then conveyed to the best  of h i s abi l i ty 
the i nformati on to h i s appo i nted group of school fel l ows . The moni tors 
then tes ted the group by aski ng questi ons to whi ch the c l ass  repl i ed i n  
chorus . The system fai l ed .  The th i rd type of school was the chari ty 
and Sunday school s .  These were mos tl y  free and taught the ch i l dren of  
the poor to keep thei r stati ons . They were ori g i nal l y  des i gned for the 
poor and chi l dren worki ng i n  the factori es whose l abor prevented thei r 
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attendance at school on weekdays . 
I n  1800 , Robert Owen began the Infant School where chi l dren coul d 
enter at  age three . Moral i nstructi on was promi nent . By 1814 , h i s school 
2 
had become famous and the i dea took  root . 
Grammar school s were founded by endowment as free schoo l s for poor 
boys to l earn Greek and Lati n grammar .  However ,  as pri ces rose , greater 
stres s was put on  payi ng students . Tradesmen cou l d not afford to send 
thei r boys to school . By the 19th century , these school s became famous  as  
publ i c  school s of Eng l and , whose students were sons of the rul i ng c l ass . 
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These school s are not equi val ent to Ameri can publ i c  school s ,  for they are 
endowed and pri vately managed . Sports and phys i cal  acti vi ti es were used 
to deve l o p  sportsmansh i p and the abi l i ty to " take i t . 1 1
3 
Less  presti g i ous than the publ i c  school s were grammar school s ,  s ome 
of whi ch tri ed to i ncl ude non-cl ass i cal subj ects . Ari thmeti c ,  sci ence , 
hi story , mus i c ,  and drawi ng were added . These mi ddl e cl ass  school s became 
numerous . They were pri vate , propri etary and endowed . For the poor , the 
Bri ti s h  sti l l  depended on those who coul d afford i t  and who wanted to do 
so , to g i ve them a free educati on . 4 
Both the publ i c  s chool s and grammar school s were termed secondary 
school s .  Above these stood the uni vers i ti es .  The weal thy had pri vate 
tutors and treated the uni versi ty as a c l ub . I n  the 19th century rul i ng 
cl ass atti tudes changed . Now they fel t i gnorance mi ght be a more dangerous 
threat to publ i c  order than careful l y  managed enl i ghtenment . I n  1833 , the 
Government made i ts fi rst grant towards educati on , L20 ,000 for bui l di ngs 
onl y .  The school s had to rai se  50% o f  the cost  o f  the bui l di ng and there­
fore the poorer di s tri cts suffered . 5 
In  1839 , a government body was appoi nted to organi ze the d i stri buti on 
of publ i c  money for educati on . It i ncreased the government grant i n  edu­
cati on and proposed fai rer d i stri buti on of i t .  I n  1850 , there were 21  
government i nspectors of school s but .sti l l  the  devel opment of educati on 
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for the peopl e was s l ow .  
I n  1857 , a Conference on El ementary Educati on presi ded over by the 
Pri nce Consort encouraged i mprovement i n  educati on . A Newcastl e  Commi ss i on 
was formed to cons i der extendi ng sound i nstructi on to a l l cl asses of peopl e . 
I t  i ni ti ated a " payment by resu l ts " method of grants . Th i s  system was re-
7 
pl aced i n  1900 by i nspecti on by government i nspectors . 
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I n  1870 , an Educati on B i l l  d i vi ded the country i nto school di stri cts 
each of wh i ch s hou l d have school s adequate to i ts popul ati on .  School 
boards were set up to manage school s i n  areas not covered by vol untary 
school s .  The board school s were to be a i ded by grants from l ocal  rates . 
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Vol untary schoo l s coul d conti nue wi th no l ocal ass i stance . 
I n  1880 , school attendance became compul sory for al l ch i l dren under 
th i rteen . Enforcement was unsati s factory . In  1887 , readi ng , wri ti ng , 
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and ari thmeti c were compul sory s ubjects . Gi rl s had to take needl ework . 
School boards  were abo l i s hed i n  1902 and county boroughs and county 
counci l s  became l ocal educati on authori ti es . Each was respons i bl e  for 
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both el ementary and secondary educati on wi thi n i ts area . 
The l oca l educati on  authori ty had the duty of trai ni ng teachers . 
Tra i ni ng col l eges for i ntendi ng teachers were i ns ti tuted by 1860 . These 
pupi l teachers coul d onl y s tudy eveni ngs because of teach i ng duti es . I n  
1890 , day trai ni ng col l eges were attached to Ki ng ' s  Col l ege , London , 
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Cambri dge , etc . Teachers organi zati ons began to form . 
I n the l ate 1800 ' s  the l i bera l i zati on of col l eges began . I n  1871 , 
severa l  uni vers i ti es opened thei r doors to women . ( Oxford di d not unti l 
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1920  and Cambri dge not unti l 1948 � } 
The Education  Act of  1944 , began compul sory free educati on for al l ,  
from ages 5 to 15 . I t  d i vi ded the educati onal process i nto three stages 
- primary ,  secondary , and further  educati on . The primary stage was for 
chi l dren from 5 to 11 . No chi l d  was to be fa i l ed i n  primary s chool . They 
wou l d be advanced by chronol ogi cal age onl y .  At age 1 1 , the chi l dren wou l d 
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take a n  exam to determi ne the type of secondary s chool each s houl d attend . 
The secondary stage was di vi ded i nto three types - grarrnnar , modern and tech­
ni cal s chool s .  The grammar s chool s conti nued tradi tiona l l y ,  the modern 
4 
school s were more general and fol l owed more c l osel y the i nterests of the 
pupi l s , and the techni cal s chool s combi ned genera l  educati on wi th teachi ng 
i ndustry ,  agri cul ture , or  commerce . There were no fees charged . The act 
al so  provi ded a Mi ns i try of Educati on to di rect and control the country ' s  
14 
educati on  servi ces . 
I n  the 1960 ' s ,  comprehens i ve school s began to grow bri dgi ng the gap 
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between the bri ght and the s l ow .  The 1 1  year exam was abol i s hed . The 
l eavi ng age was rai sed to 16 i n  the 1970 ' s .  There was d i ssati s facti on wi th 
the h i gh degree of speci al i zati on and thus broader educati onal programs 
were bei ng recommended . 
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Chapter 3 
ORGAN I ZAT IONAL STRUCTURE TODAY 
Th e  Bri ti sh  s chool s are genera l l y  under the same structure i ni ti ated 
i n  the Educati on  Act of 1944 . However ,  ei ther  the comprehens i ve s chool s 
are devel opi ng to combi ne the grarrmar , techni cal and modern s chool s ,  or  
the grammar , techni cal and modern s chool s are themsel ves broadeni ng and 
becomi ng comprehens i ve s chool s .  The comprehens i ve s chool is s i mi l ar to 
the Ameri can h i gh school and i ts course offeri ngs are much the s ame , 
Al though the Nati onal Government pays over hal f of the school s '  
fi nances , there are l ocal taxes wh i ch a l so  contri bute . These taxes are 
based on s i ze of househo l d ,  val ue of property ,  etc . The school s th i s  year 
have been severely  cut back on funds because of a l l around economi c di f­
fi cul ti es . There has been as  much as a 40% cut back i n  some of the budgets . 
However ,  I found that s chool s are s ti l l  bei ng bui l t ,  especi a l l y  on the 
western coast of Great Bri ta i n where o i l has been found . Th i s  di scovery 
brought i n  forei gners (many Ameri can ) wh i ch made more s chool s necessary .  
These new secondary s chool s are open and comprehens i ve .  
The peopl e e l ect a counci l wh i ch takes care of school s ,  roads , sewers , 
etc . Th i s counci l appoi nts an Educati on Commi ttee whose so l e tas k i s  edu­
cati on . Th i s  . commi ttee appoi nts the pri nci pal . The pri nci pa l may al s o  
have a deputy who i s  comparabl e  to the Ameri can ass i stant pri nc i pal . The 
pri nci pal i s  therefore accountabl e  to the commi ttee , wh i ch i s  i n  turn , 
accountabl e to the peopl e .  
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Chapter 4 
STUDENTS I N  COMPREHENS IVE SCHOOLS 
Mos t  of the students i n  the comprehens i ve schoo l s are from 12 to 
16 years of age . Some may enter at 1 1  years and s ome may rema i n at 17 . 
Thei r school day l as ts from 9 a .m .  to to p .m .  I n  the fi rst two years , 
al l s tudents take the same subjects . By the th i rd year , courses are 
sel ected accordi ng to the s tudents ' des i res and abi l i ti es . I n  the fourth 
year an  exam i s  taken to detenni ne qual i fi cati ons for uni vers i ty work . 
A s tudent that does not do wel l on the exam may take i t  agai n the next 
year after spedi ng another year at the comprehens i ve s chool . 
Letter grades are not gi ven to the students but rather , thei r work 
is 1 1 assessed . 11 Each student i s  assessed accord i ng to the amount of effort 
he puts i n  at h i s ab i l i ty l evel . Th i s  assessment mi ght cons i s t  of a check 
l i s t  of vari ous categori es of progress and effort al ong wi th a wri tten as ­
ses sment . Materi al s used are often wri tten by the facul ty members of each 
parti cu l ar school . These types of materi a l s are preferred over the commer­
c ia l l y  wri tten ones , al though both are used . 
Duri ng the s tudents fi rst two years i n  comprehens i ve school , they 
take many d i fferent courses for short peri ods . Th i s  i nsures that the 
student i s  recei vi ng a broad educati on and can better sel ect the path he  
wi s hes to take l ater . Duri ng hi s th i rd and fourth years he can speci a l i ze 
i nto the fi el ds that he  qual i fi es for and that he des i res . He may choose 
a col l ege preparatory or  a techni cal path s uch as suto mechani cs , hai r 
styl i s t ,  carpentry , etc . H i s qual i fi cati on i nto these fiel ds depends on 
h i s  ach i evement on  a s tandard general exam that a l l s tudents must take . 
The s tudent has been i ntroduced to many of thes e vari ous s ubjects i n  h i s  
fi rst two years . For exampl e ,  both boys and gi rl s  must take one hour per 
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week of home economi cs and one hour per week of techni cal  tra i ni ng al ong 
wi th the bas i c  mathemati cs , l i terature , h i s tory ,  sc i ence , and l anguage 
cl asses . Each s tudent a l so  has one hour of phys i ca l  educati on per week for 
a l l four  years i n  comprehens i ve s chool . Duri ng h i s  l as t  two years i n  com­
prehens i ve s chool , he may take s everal s ess i ons of auto shop or whatever 
speci al i ty he des i res . The techni cal cl asses  gi ve the tra i ni ng needed for 
actual empl oyment i n  those  fi el ds . For exampl e ,  i n  beauty cl ass , the 
students take cus tomers and for ten pence wi l l  g i ve them a hai rcut and set . 
S i nce there i s  a great vari ety of c l asses for the s tudents totake , wi th 
varyi ng l engths of cl ass time necessary , a modul ar sys tem of schedul i ng i s  
used . I n  thi s way a s tudent wi l l  have a d i fferent schedul e each day . Some 
cl as ses meet three times a week , some meet one t ime a week , and so forth . 
There are free mods for study or  soci a l i zi ng· and doubl e mods for l aboratory 
cl asses . 
i. f  di s ci pl i nary acti on becomes necessary ,  the s tudent wi l l  fi nd h im­
s el f l os i ng s ome pri vi l ege s uch as the use  of a • • soci a l  area " s et as i de 
for s tudents ' free time use . When any probl em occurs , parents are i mmed ­
i ately noti fi ed . I f  probl ems conti nue , the strap i s  s ti l l  used by the 
teacher to d i s ci pl i ne .  As a near fi nal  s tep , sus pens i on wi l l  occur . When 
the s tudent returns , i f  he s ti l l i s  a d i sc i pl i ne prob l em ,  he i s  put out of 
school and the Di rector of Educati on i s  cal l ed .  At th i s  poi nt , the parents 
cou l d be prosecuted for the student ' s  l ack  of attendance , or the s tudent 
cou l d be  transferred to another s chool at  the parents ' expense .  There are 
speci al  1 1 D s choo l s "  for these s tudents w i th conti nuous probl ems . 
The rol e of  the D s chool i s  to provi de necessary securi ty and gui dance 
wh i ch wi l l  enab l e the pupi l to fi nd h i s own sol uti ons . Ch i l dren enteri ng 
can be pl aced i n  one of at l east fi ve di fferent types of trai ni ng .  
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1 ) They may be pl aced i n  comparati vely smal l house uni ts . 2 ) There i s  
hos tel accomodati on  usua l ly for the more depri ved ch i l dren . 3 ) Some fonn 
of i ntennedi ate treatment can be arranged i f  cons i dered necess ary and the 
ch i l d can attend on a dai ly  bas i s and l i ve i n  the school onl y when there 
i s  troub l e  i n  the home . 4 ) There i s  a l so  a s ecure uni t for h i ghl y  d i s ­
turbed ch i l dren . 5 )  Some pupi l s  over s i xteen go to work from the school 
before thei r rel eas e .  A comb i nation o f  the fi ve can b e  arranged . Al so , 
remedi a l , therapeuti c and academi c cl ass room acti vi ti es are offered wi th i n 
a vari ed curri cul um and there are several vocati onal courses . 
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Chapter 5 
STAFF I N  COMPREHENS IVE  SCHOOLS 
In the new comprehens i ve school s vari ous teach i ng methods are emp l oyed . 
One method i s  the i ntegrated studi es method , or what woul d be cal l ed team 
teach i ng i n  the Uni ted States . Th ere are un i ts wi th four teachers i n  e ach . 
The teachers i ntegrate such s ubj ects as geography , Engl i st , h i story ,  etc . 
i nto one program . The program i s  genera l l y  di v i ded i nto ei ght-week s ecti ons 
and the s tudents are assessed by the teachers throughout the program . 
Si nce the students work at thei r own speed , the teachers must asses s  them 
accord i ng to thei r effort rel ated to the i r ab i l i ty .  Teachers a l so  work 
together to produce the l earn ing  materi a l s for the s tudents whenever poss i b l e .  
The teachers and s tudents s eem to prefer these over commerci a l ly  pri nted 
materi a l s .  · 
There are us ual l y  s everal counsel l ors for each l evel i n  the compre­
hens i ve school . These counsel l ors a l so  work  as a team . For exampl e ,  the 
twel ve year ol d s tudents wi l l  h ave one group of counsel l ors worki ng together 
for them as wi l l  the thi rteen year ol d s tudents , etc . The counsel l ors and 
the teachers meet once a month to d i scuss  compl a i nts , poss i b l e  improvements 
and anythi ng el se rel ated to the s chool that mi ght ari s e .  The genera l 
feel i ng among the teachers , couns el l ors and admi ni strators s eems to be that 
derogatory corrnnents about s tudents s hou l d not be kept on  record because 
students are kept in s chool i nvol untari l y  and may not behave i n  a way that 
they woul d i n  an ordi nary s i tuati on . · 
Teachers ' sa l ari es are s et nati onal l y  one time each year . Al l owances 
are g i ven for school s wi th l arger enrol l ments , The maximum bas i c  sa l ary 
i s  reached after ten years s ervi ce . The fi rs t year teacher has gone through 
el even years of s chool and recei ves a mi nimum sa l ary of about L2500 , How­
ever , most  teachers become promoted to s ome pos i ti on of respons i bi l i ty 
wi th addi ti onal pay , such as head teacher , and therefore only begi nni ng 
teachers usual l y  are on the bas i c  s al ary schedul e .  The addi ti onal pay 
i s  i n  proporti on  to the amount of added respons i b i l i ty .  Benefi ts for 
teachers i ncl ude two personal bus i ness days wi th pay , g i ven at the pri n­
ci pa l  ' s  di scretio n ; s i ck l eave depends on the number of years of servi ce 
wi th approximately  ten s i ck days g i ven per year . Every teacher al so  has 
about one hour per day to h imsel f for cl ass  preparati on or  s tudent con­
sul tati ons . 
There are gri evance procedures that  a teacher can fol l ow i f  he feel s 
that there i s  a probl em .  The fi rst s tep i s  to see the pri nci pal  to di scuss 
the s i tuati on . The pri nci pal  wi l l  g i ve a verbal rul i ng wi th gi ven reasons 
for h i s  rul i ng .  I f  th e teacher  does not agree wi th the response ,  h e  can 
go to the Di rector of Educati on . Everyth i ng from th i s  poi nt on  must now 
be i n  wri ti ng .  The Di rector of Educati on wi l l  arbi trate at the school and 
wi l l  make a deci s i on .  The teacher , i f  sti l l  di s sati sfi ed wi th the deci s i on ,  
can go to the Educati on Commi ttee and then h i s teacher ' s  uni on . The teachers 
i n  Great Bri tai n have three di fferent uni ons . The uni on  can then work for 
a favorab l e  so l uti on for the teacher . 
Al l teachers are on  probati on  the fi rst two years . The head teacher 
wri tes a report on them every month , and the pri nc i pal  watches thei r work 
twi ce a year . Once a year a report i s  s ent to the Nati onal Educati on  
Bureau . If  the teacher is  havi ng di ffi cul ti es at  the  end  of the fi rst or  
second year , the pri nc i pa l  can  say that h e  wi l l not recorrunend extendi ng 
the teacher ' s  reg i s trati on . Once the teacher i s  not on probati on , i t  i s  
di ffi cul t to remove h im  from h i s pos i ti o n . There must be frequent consu l � 
tati ons among teachers , head teachers and pri nci pal before removi ng a 
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non�probati on teacher cou l d even be  cons i dered � The actual removal i s  a 
l engthy procedure . 
The teachers have a major  respons i b i l i ty for s etti ng up the curri cul um 
at thei r school s  through thei r s chool  counci l s .  The l ocal educati on auth �  
or i ti es are presently questi oni ng  th i s  ri ght .  They wonder i f  the teachers 
coul d be sa i d to have a "ves ted i nterest " . I n  theory the ri ght to set 
curri cu l um bel ongs to the l oca l educati on authori ti es , but i n  practi ce i t  
bel ongs to the teachers . A Hous e of Commons subcommi ttee i s  presently 
checki ng i nto the s i tuati on .  
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ADM�N ISTRATORS 
As menti oned before , the l oca l counc i l wh i ch i s  respons i b l e  for 
streets , s chool s ,  sewers , l i ghts , etc . , i s  el ected by the peopl e .  Th i s  
counc i l appoi nts an Educati on Commi ttee cons i s ti ng usual l y  o f  about th i rty 
members . These members are pa i d  only for expenses and do not recei ve a 
sal ary .  They meet once each month but a l so  have s ubcollJ'Oi ttees wh i ch meet 
as necessary .  The Educati on CoTIJlli ttee appoi nts a D i rector of Educati on 
who i s  respons i bl e  for se l ecti ng a pri nci pa l . The Di rector of Educati on 
us ual ly  keeps h i s  pos i ti on unti l reti rement , He i s  not removed as readi ly  
as  the Ameri can s chool s '  s uperi ntendents . No  spec i a l  degree i s  requi red 
for the pri nc i pal ' s  pos i ti on .  He us ual l y  comes up through the s choo l 
starti ng as a teacher .  
Actual l y ,  very few teachers remai n at  a bas i c  sa l ary schedu l e as  they 
acqui re pos i ti ons of some respons i b i l i ty and al ong wi th that , extra pay . 
A teacher  may become an ass i s tant h ead teacher , then a head teacher and 
then a pri nc i pal . The head teacher { no l onger cal l ed 1 1 headmas ter 1 1  due 
to the Women ' s  L i berati on movement ) is res pons i bl e  for the curri cul um for 
that department . A pri nci pal  may al s o  have a deputy who i s  s imi l ar to 
the Ameri can ass i s tant pri nci pal . The deputy may a l so have h i s  own as � 
s i s tants . The deputy or ass i s tants may be  i n  charge of  curri cu l um for 
the who l e  s chool , or di sci pl i ne or other such areas . 
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Ch�pter 7 
BU I LDINGS 
Before constructi ng a new schoo l bui l d i ng ,  a nati onal grant i s  g i ven 
at a certa i n  amount of money , The type of bu i l d i ng to be bui l t  depends 
upon the amount of the grant . The new bu i l d i ngs tend to be the open type 
of s chool usua l ly  because  they are l ess  expens i ve to bui l d  than the tradi ­
ti onal . The wal l s  are non- l oad beari ng wh i ch makes i t  poss i b l e  to remove 
them i f  so  des i red at a l ater date , 
The des i gn team for the new school cons i sts of the bui l d i ng pri nc i pal , 
Di rector of Educati on , an arch i tect and Her Maj esty ' s  i nspector for s chool s ,  
I nformati on i s  conti nuous ly fed back to the staff and usual ly each s ubj ect 
department wi l l  have a spec ia l  adv i s or who communi cates wi th the construc­
ti on team . 
An open , comprehens i ve schoo l  may cons i sts of a l arge area where four 
or fi ve c l ass es can work together , s urrounded by i nd i v i dual cl assrooms . 
S imi l arly , i nd i vi dual sc i ence l aboratori es may s urround one genera l  s ervi ce 
area where there are l oose tab l es ava i l ab l e for wri ti ng away from the l ab 
tab l es . One s uch s chool had a s eparate mi ni - l ab ava i l abl e for seni or s tu ­
dents who were about to  go  to a uni vers i ty .  Here they coul d do spec i a l  
projects undi s trubed . 
Some areas h ave dual purposes such as a d i ni ng area that also has a 
s tage wh i ch can be open or shut  off . Drama c l ass es can use  th i s  for thei r 
performances . 
I ndi v i dual practi ce rooms wi th p i anos are often ava i l ab l e i n  these 
newer s chool s .  Shop cl asses tend to be  very l arge and accommodate about 
60 to 70 s tudents , However , a team of teachers i s  i n  the room at a l l ti mes 
worki ng together  wi th the s tudents . A l ecture center seati ng about 100 
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s tudents i s  used as a l ead l es son before breaki ng down i nto smal l er groups , 
Of cours e , al l s chool s are not new ,  Th e  ol der schoo l s are more tra­
di ti ona l l y  desi gned i nto i ndi vi dual  cl ass rooms , but  even here an  attempt 
is made at fl exi b i l i ty .  The fl exi b i l i ty can be s een i n  the s chedu l i ng 
and i n  the teamwork demonstrated by the teach i ng and admi ni s trati ve s taff . 
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Ch apter 8 
CONClUS ION 
The Bri ti s h  secondary school s ,  the students and s taff , thei r sue� 
ces s es and prob l ems , are more s i mi l ar to those found i n  the Uni ted States 
than I woul d have thought pos s i bl e .  Thei r comprehens i ve school s now make 
thei r s econdary s chool educati on s imi l ar i n organi zati on to the Ameri can 
h i g h  s chool . Al though  they tend to have more of an open approach to sec� 
ondary educati on than we do , I th i nk we are headed i n  that di recti on ,  
Al though I menti oned the faci l i ti es of  the newer bui l di ngs that I saw , 
there are al so o l d  outdated s tructures i n  need of i mprovement j us t  as 
there are here . The faci l i ti es that do exi st  are not bei ng used as ful ly 
as pos s i b l e .  There i s  an attempt i n  s ome communi ti es for l ocal eveni ng 
use  of faci l i ti es ,  but I feel more cou l d  be  done . There cou l d  be eveni ng 
cl asses for l ocal use . 
The  D s chool s for probl em s tudents do not appear to be as s ucces sfu l  
as  one woul d hope . There i s  much s tres s among the s taff members and there 
i s  a l arge gap between s tudent and teacher . The D school i s  s een more as 
a p l ace of contro l  than an attempt at rehab i l i tati on . 
I a l s o  feel there shou l d  be  a h i gher s tandard of requ i rement for 
admi ni s trators i n  the s chool s .  To b e  ab l e  to advance s tep by s tep from 
teacher to pri nci pa l wi thout any addi ti onal admi n i s trati ve trai ni ng ,  does 
not s eem an effecti ve way to acqu i re competent admi ni s trators . Some l ead­
ersh i p  trai ni ng s houl d be requ i red . 
The proces s fol l owed i n  the cons tructi on of a new bui l di ng seems ad­
mi rab l e ,  There i s  much communi cati on between staff and archi tect wh i ch i s  
s urely needed i f  a practi cal constructi on i s  to be  bui l t . 
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I n  general , I was impress ed by the teamwork that apparently goes on  
i n  the  Bri ti s h  school s .  The staff and admi n i s trators appear to be worki ng 
toward connnon goal s .  Through what may be Uni versal probl ems of fi nances 
and need for more fac i l i ti es ,  I can s ee a great i nterest i n  the improvement 
of educati on . The open system of education  i n  the s econdary school s s eems 
to be  worki ng wel l for the s tudents , teachers and admi n i s trators � 
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